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Nazis Declare Western 
f~ontier ~Impregnahle' 
Colo~y Aims 
Advocated By 
Vienna Group 
Poland Ought To 
'Think Thin,r;s Over' 
Authorities Say 

., LOUIS P. LOcItNER 
BERLIN, May 15 A(t»-Adolt 

Hitler and pis gener'ols, hurry
In, from fortification to forlifi
ChUon, today pronounced Ger
many's western frontier "wall 
of steel" pertect nnd Irnpregna
bIt'. 

His generals. said the ileCense 
\lne was the largest and most 
/,.rmidable in the world. 

At: the same time 25,000 .en-
thusiastic nazi advocates of a 
restoration of the colonial empire 
descended on Vie no, Germany's 
",at.ewuy to the 'east," for a fOur
doy convention. 

Hitler, who arrived at Aach,ert 
Sunday, was joined on his in
'flection tour of the western 
fortification by Colonel-General , ' Walther von Brouchltsch, chiet 
or staff, the 20 leaders of VaT

inus departments of the nazi 
~overnmen' ond the 40 district 
leaders of the regions Into which 
Germany is divided fOl' purposes 
JI party admlnls~ .. ation. 

. Safe From InYasion 
Presence of leaders not only 

irOl1l every district of (reater 
Germany, including Austria and 
lne Sudelenilmd, Qut also Crom 
Oon1.i" indiclltcd the real pur-
poa' of 1l)e tou~: . 
Evwr}ell(\~l tltttlrn to his 

cwn region 'ready to assure any 
doubting thomas that he hilS seen 
\\ith his own eyes thllt no power 
OIl' earth clln invode Germany 
trom the west. -

The fuehrer's . inspection tour, 
together with Pl'einler Mussolini's 
unqlln1ilied prni~ of the Rome
Berlin axis as ~enver'ed at Turin 
jles\erday, constituted the stock 
16 trade for every edltO'rlll1 writer 
In Germany. lodilY. 

As far as Pohind and Danzig 
ore· cOncerned,' th,e 'n~pectlon per
Iod is regarded 'by Ceo,'man auth
~rlties as ' "time fOr Poland to 
Uihlk ,things over," it was said. 

Parents Ask Wilson's Aid lor Son 
Servi1J.g Life Inlprisorunent Sentence 

DES MOINES, May 15 (AP) 
- Gov. George A. Wilson W310 
asked today by the parents of 
Ralph Stewart, 26, former Chari
wn resident who is serving a 
r,enitentiary senten'ce on 0 mur
der charge conviction to "do 
something" for the youth. 

The father :md mother, M·r. 
lind Mrs. Elmer Stewart ot Char
iton, were accompanied on their 
,',sit to the governor by state 
~'cPJ'esentative Leo lioegh of 
Lucos county, 

Hoegh, an nttorney who 
repre ented Stewart several years, 
aid the governor a sured them 

tt,at he would investigate the 
cllse. 

Stewart was sentetlced to life 
imp't isonmenl in port Madison' 
penitentiary after being convicted 
ot murdering MI's, L, A. Botkin, 
12, grandmother ot Stewllrt'! 
.:ormer "sweethe:l' .. t," in Septem
bEl', 1932. 

Rev. Hayne Become Catholic 
Prof~ssor at Religion Election 
Board of Trustees 
Names Dean Kay 
As New Pre8ident 

The Rev. Dona d Hayne of Iowa 
City's St. Wenceslaus church was 
elected university Catholic Pl'otes
sor for the year 1939-40 at the 12th 
annual meeting of the school of re
Ugion in Old Capitol yesterday. 

Prof. Christian Richard of the 
school of religion was awarded a 
special I'esearch fellowship, and 
Dean GeorJe F. Kay of the college 
of liberal arts was elected presi
dent ot a revised board of trustees 
at the meeting. 

Members elected E. P. Adler of 
Davenport, Iirst vice-president; 
F. C, Waples of Cedar Rapids. sec
ond vice-president; Prof. Bruce S. 
Mahon, director ot the extension 
division, secretary, and Tom For
rell of Iowa City, treasurer. 

Professor Richard, tor the last 
three ypafs a Catholic teacher In 
the school, will spend a year in 
study and writing. 

The Rev. Mr. Hayne, whO was 
recently aPPOinted ,Jchaplain for 
Catholic students or the univer
sity will begin his Caculty work os 
a teacher in the school with the 
opening of the faU term in Sep-

POOR CRIER 

Sonja Say8 They Don't 
Cry in Norway 

HOLLYWOOD, Cnl., Mny 15 
(AP) - Sonja Henie, Norwe
gian actress, was supposed to be 
crying very hard when Crown 
Prince Olav and Crown Princess 
Martha of Norway paid 0 caJ1 to 
her movie set today. 

Director Sidney LanHeld told 
the skating star he believed she 
wasn't crying hard enough. 

"Oh, but we don't cry in Nor
way," she answered. 

Olav roared and Martha 
laughed at the well-timed quip. 

Nab Murder 
Racket Heads 
Ask Indictments In 
Philadelphia Cases 
Of Insurance Killings 

tember . PHILADELPHIA, May 15 (AP) 
A graduate of the Catholic Uni- -The law's drive to smash Phi1~ 

verslty of America in Washington, adeiphia's astonishing insurance
D. C., the Rev. Mr. Hayne has done murder racket sped toward 
special study in Rome and has wholesale prosecutions today with 
taught in Mt. St. Mary's college in announcement that all ringlead
Emmitsburg, Md. ers are in custody and the 

A revillon of the COnst\tUtiOIl search for a "master mind" over. 
and by-laws ot the school was Assitant District AttClrney 
an Important Item of bual_ Vincent P. McDevitt, seeking 
at the session, wltb members of murder indictments against hair 

":.yarsaw ~ugh~ t? r~flect deepl~ \he board from many Iowa a dozen p~rsons, said the "crime 
dunng thIS thlOkmg pause towill In at~ndance. corporation's executives" were so 
wbleh Hitler has conceded IX> Action was taken combining the "double-crossing" in. their deadly 
Poland," . the , Os(d~ut~che Mor-, board .of electors and the board of sthemes to collect lite insl.1rance 
cen~st m upp~,· Sllesla s/lid. tr4stees, as .the two groups which that no member ot the group had 

. tJJI1I~ldlnc have shared in the control of the 
• "Germany' is unyielding in ' re- school were called, absolute authority, 

"The dQminating influence 
Illizin, the demands necessary for Henceforth, a . sinlle board of r.'robably was divided," he re-
her · existence, Germany can't control, a self-perpetuating body marked. 
wo.iV' . , whose members will s e r v e tor 
, The sYlithesls be\ween German terms 01 three years each and who Authorities had indicated their 

colonial aspirations and Hi ler's must be approved by the respec- i'lvesti,ation would be incomplete 
InSpection tour of the powerdul ti\le groups they represent, either until they nabbed Ihe "broins" 
fortifications was found by col- the university or some religious of the ' oulli!. 
~ial leader General F','anz Rit- denomination, will govern the McDevitt said that it anyone 
ier-von Epp, ""hen he said before school. could bE designated as the ring's 
Etal'llng from hi home in Munich Those present for the meeting boss It was Marris Bolber, 48, 
,Or Vienna: ,'. were Prof. J . H. Bodine, Prof. G. "psychiatrist," who kept a Brook-

"Gt'(many's weapon in its W. Stewart, Farrell, Professor Iyn delicatessen until he surrend~ 
fil~ . for toll\n[al rights is the Mahan, Dean Kay, Dean-Emeritus ered recently to pOlice here. 
weapoli oC justke. As the guard- Carl E. Seashore, Dean Francis M. "He's a smart one," McDevitt 
iin 'of justice however it Dawson, Dean Adelaide Burge, observed. "One of the top figures, 
afso ' needs pow~r for I know Prof. Frances Zuill, William R. natively slrrewd and clever,-has 
lulL well that it ~l1i obtain only Hart, Prof. E. G. Schroeder, Father cnnsideroble Intelligence, speaks 
at much justice aa it possesses P. J . O'Reilly, Father Edward I ten languages. 
power." I Neuzil, the Rev. R. E. McEvoy "If he Is not the ~Ingle, out-

, and the ReV. E . E. Voigt, all or standing leader, then it appears 
. Iowa City. thnt there was group direction of 

On D ' j. . t . Frank O'Connor of Dubuque, this ring; that it acted under a .' ce eulea es the ReV"Lew C. Harris of Water- sort of board of dtreclors-a real 'N 100, .the Rev, Archibald Cardle of business organization-you could 

e· w Airport Burhngto~, the Rev. W. J. Stew- a'most say that they voted on 
" art ot Grmnell, the Rev. Norman business." 

• J, Webster of Crawfordsville. 

Ne'ar 'DL.i.n' ce RobErt Lappen, Rabbi Eugene 
.I' m Mannheimer and the Rev. Frank 

;rtJRIN, Italy, May 15 (AP)
Premier Muuollnl Inaugurated a 
~ military ail.rport today at 
Ca¥lIe, within a short striking 
~"tance of Prance, and returned 
l.b Turin tonllht to review a 
JIir,de of black-Ihtrted fascist 
JillIitiamen, 

Anderson, aU of Des Moines; 
Charles Schoen, Gearle Sherman, 
the Rev. Marion H. Williams, Ar~ 
thur Poe, Mr, Waples and Byron 
Barlow, aU of Cedar Rapids. 

Argentina Outlaws 

Judge Who Held 
Sitdown Illegal 

Dies in Detroit 

, The airport Injlul\lrill foUowed 
8 IPeech here In which 11 Duce 
feilerated the "Iedmont relion 
!'Iat Italy wanted peace, b'ut 
9lal European problema "which 
~JIlStitute danie',' for aU" must 
Joe iolved. 
.. A' crowd of !lMoO UJllfo~ed 
\v/II'kers massed betore MlissoHnI, 
'!!p.. told them the International 
~tu!l,tlon had compelled Italy to 
,,: .low down" its ciVilian auto; 
lIlobile industry, In another briel 
~~dresa at the ~uPie'rlor institute 
~l 'War 1\ Duee i>r'a\.ed ita we',ks 
In. Increasl~ the _melency ot 
. "". mill tal')' tr.Jn.li\,. 

All Parties Under 
Outside Dom.nation 

BUENOS AIRES, May III (Al:') 
-President Robert M. Ortiz la
IUed a decree making mandatory 
the dissolution of the German nazi 
party and a\1 other political or
~a!Uzations in Argentina which 
are directed from abroad. 

DETROIT, May 15 (AP)-Cir
cuit Judge Allan Campbell, 62, 
veteran Wayne county jurist who 
ordered sitdown .trikers to evacu· 
ate Chrysler corporation plants 
here in March, 1937, died In Har
per hospital tonl,ht after suf
ferin, a cerebral hemorrhaae. 

Judge Campbell's verdict draw· 
in, a distinction between "the 
rule of law and the rule of Ylo
lent self·help," arrested national 
attention at a time when sit-down 
strikers were spreadln, over the 
country. 

" 

, H"hwaJ' Patrol Meela PaP' MUIOUnil 
DES MOINES (AP) - Karl W. BRATISLAVIA (AP) - San 

Pischer, state public safety com· Mach, propa,anda minister of 
missioner, discussed enforcement Slovakia, borrowed a page from 
of hichway laws, particularly the Mussollnl's book today by offer
problem of drunken drlYers, at in, irop riniS to all who give up 
a meetln, of 13 hi,hway patrol I told wedding rlniS to build up .rre,nta here yelterday. the country's ,old supply, 

= 
, 

Soviet Note ' Rejects 
British Alliance Plan 
House Votes To Keep Bergdoll, War 
Draft Dodger, Out 01 United States 

WASHINGTON, May 15 (AP)
By unanimous action , the house 
voted todoy to keep Grover Cleve
land Bergdoll, convicted World 
war draft dodger, out of the United 
States. 

It sent along to the senate a bill 
to forbid I'eentry into this coun
try, either temporarily or per
manently. ot any individual who 
was convicted of desertion from 
the United states' nrmed forces 
during war tlme and who went to 

foreign country to escape pun
ishment. 

Neither in the biIJ nor durin, its 
house consideration was Bergdoll 
mentioned. But Representative 
Harness (R-Ind) introduced the 
legislation with the idea of block
ing repariation of Bergdoll. 

Bergdoll's case made headlines 
for years. A wealthy Philadel
phian, he was convicted of belnl a 
slacker. but fled to Germany 
shortly nfter the wor. 

SIJI Honors One of Its Own 
At Dinner for Prof. F. L. Mott 

II (left) , operators' 
spokesman, and john L. Lewis, of southern operators to concur 
head of the United Mine Workers, in their agreement. Soft coal 
get together atter conference In crIsis was ended by operators' 
New York and attempt to iron out gronting union shop contract. 

WISDOM 

'Don't Do As I Did,' 
Hobo Says 

CIO Head Requests 
Inquiry in I(entucky 

TUCSON, Ariz., May 15 
(AP) - Arizona university 
stUdents, luckless in tryilli to 
let Tucson business men to give 
them success talks, took a hobo 
from a freight train just be· 
fore bonquet time and asked 
him how he had failed. 

Lewis Warns 
Auainst Troops 
Dec1ares Chandler 
Desires Vengeance 
Agai1l t His Group 

ffllLADELP11A, ,May tS /·.\P ) 
- J ohn L. Lewls threw down the 
!:lIunUet again lonlght to Ken. 
tucky soft coni oper:ltors and de
clared he believed "there's an 
obligation on the por t of the 
iederal government to (lscertain" 
what is happening in Harlun 
county, 

Addressing a national co~ven
tion of the United Textiie Work
ers ot America, th Congress tor 
Industrial Organization and Uni 
ted Mine WCI"kel'~ chi fluin de
clared: 

"I said in New York that sol
diers and guns and troops will 
not mine coal in Am rica-and 
that the time has gone by when 
men could be shot back into the 
rnines. 

"It will take mOTe ti)an Il 

chandler W stop the onward 
mal'ch Ot the mine workers or 
organized labor iJl this. 1:ountry. 

"It this madman in Keotucky 
doesn't restrain hi s lust tor ven
geance, then I think there Should 
be some authority in Ihis count·(y 
that will restrain him." 

Lewis declared that Governor 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler, Ken
tu(ky gove\'nor who summoned 
the militia on Sunday to stand 
guard while Ha:dan county mines 
were reopened, was actuated pri
marily by a desire for vengeance 
against the CIO, which opposed 
him, Lewis said, as a candidate 
for the U. S. senate Illllt fall. 

The KentuckY operators held 
out when otheTS signed new 
ugreemen(s with the United Mine 
Workers in New York last weeK 

'DODO BOY' 

Rosenbloom Honored 
By Sorority 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., May 15 
(AP) - Siapsie Maxie Rosen
bloom Is the official "dodo boy" 
of the Alpha Gammn Delta sor
ority chapter of the University 
or S'luthen , CalifornIa, 

The actQr.1Igbter-niaht club 
enterpl'tmeur won the honor be
cause "he is the bile actor in the 
fllm indu try wi lli whom we 
positively would not wi h to be 
stranded on II desert island," 
said Lillian Marks, chl1pter 
pr esident. 

Rosenbloom has promised to 
attend a ceremony .ignaUzing 
his distinction. 

Dies To Check 
Tax Files In . . . 

Radical Hunt 

]n return tor a good meal he 
told them: 

The thing "of prime impor
tance" is food. 

As far "the rood" his ad
vice was: "Don't do It." 

Change Policy 
For Palestine 
Britain To Consider 
Settng Up Separate 
State in Holy Land 

LONDON, May 15 (AP)-Great 
Britain was said by a reliable 
source tonight to have decIded to 
free herseU In 1944 from any ob
ligation to facilitate II Jewish na
tional home In Palestine by fur
ther Jewish immigration. 

This source said the decision 
would be announced in the white 
paper, which the government has 
been preparinl on Palestine and 
which Prime Minister Chamber
lain said today would be issued at 
7 p.m. Wednesday (I p.m., E.S.T.), 

WASHINGTON, May 15 (AP) The informant said the new pol-
-Chairman Dies (D-Tex) of the icy would be designed to take ef
houSe committee on un-American fect five years from date of publi
ao vlties f said .1'>night , thlli' his In· cation of the white paper, 
vestigators would ~tudy :lederal With immigration as the key
i~~ome . tax returns b determine stone of the new pollcy. the gov· 
whether certaIn individuals were ernment was said to be proposing 
tlaying taxes on money' derived esloblishment within a decade of 
[rom radical or fascist activities. a new independent state in which 

Earlier in the day, the treasury the ratio of Jews to Arabs would 
made public an executive order never exceed 40 to 60. 
signed by President Roosevelt, or- During the first live years the 
delfing the income tax liles open- British government will allow 50,
ed up to the committee's auditors. 000 Jewish Immigrants. with an 
A 'few days ago, Dies demanded additional 2l1,OOO re(u,ees made up 
the right to examine the returns mainly of children - if the high 
of a number of alleged fascist I commissioner Is satisfied that ade
lind communist leaders. quate provision is made for main-

The committee chairman, gratl- tenance of the laUer In the coun-
tied that this power had been ac- try. . 
corded him, said tonight it would After that period no Jewish 
be used with care. immigration would be allowed 

Dies was involved last summer without acquiescence of the Arabs, 
and 10111 in a vehement contro· 
versy with the administration, 

Wallace Action in St~ckyards 
Case Upheld by High Tribunal 

Role Becomes 
Reality~ Actress 

Obtains Divorce 
RENO, Nev" Mey 15 (AP) -

Helene Fortescue Reynolds of 
New York and Washington society 
divorced J. Louis Reynold. of 
Richmond, Va., today, then left 
for Hollywood by plane - under 
the name of "Mias Haines." 

By The Associated Preu three victory in the supreme court 
. The supreme court ye_rday: today in one phase of his long fight 

Deferred the distribution of 
funds Impounded uneler an oreler 
by Secreta" Wallace flxinc com
hliulon rates at the KaDUI Cily 
l&OCkyudL 

Ruled that a section of the 1934 
aattonal flrea.rma act COIlb-oUlnc 
tntenta~ movement of sawed-ofr 
Ibotcuns and machine I1lIIS w .. 
vaUcL 

with commission men at the Kan
sas City stockyards over the 
charges they may make for selling 
livestock. 

The court granted that the dis
tribution of $586,000 In commis
sion fees impounded under an or
der by Wallace be deterred until 

Reard the flnt oplnlOil wrtt~n the secretary enters a new order 
b,. Justlu WlUlam O. DoIIII.., In to replace the one held Invalid 
which he upheld the covemmenl'a 
rlCht to pr_cu~ two men for more than a year ago. 
alleced violation of the Connally Today's decision reversed a rul-
"hot 011" act. ing by the federal district court 

ReId that the federal houtlnl (or western Missouri that the 
achnlnlatratloD did not have a prl- . 
orlty claims on aaaela of a bank- money, representing the dIfference 
rllPt corpOration. between rates charRed farmers by -- I the commissIon men and rates pre-

WASHINGTON, May 111 (AP)- scribed by Wallace, be returned 
Secretary Walloce won a ave to Immediately to the brokers. 

The 23·year-old blonde was 
featured In the Reno little theater 
production ot Clare Boothe's 
play, "The Women," last week 
end as "Mary," who in the story 
obtains a Reno divorce from 
"S~phen Haines." 

She decllned to dlscU18 future 
plans. 

GUellar Champ Dies 
PARIS (AP) - Madame Olga 

Girod, 30, woman ,lIder cham
pion of France, was killed yester
day at Voisins ah'port, east .of 
here. Her Illder crashed from a 
height of 30 feet whUe taldng 9ff 
In tow of an airplane. SurvlYin, 
are her husband and one child. 

Prize Winner Shares 
His Plaudits With 
Family, UniveNity 

Research , that scholarly en
deavor upon which all the civill· 
zations of the world have been 
based and have reachect their 
peaks, was exposed to a brief mo
ment of tribute in Iowa Union 
Sundoy night. 

Simultaneously, one of Iowa's 
own sons, a man who has spent a 
great part of some 40 years of his 
Ufe in the field of research, was 
honored - Prof. Frank L. Mott, 
director ot the school of journal· 
ism, Pulltzer prize winner tor "A 
History of American Magazines," 

Professor Mott, just "Frank 
Mott" to his Iowa City bus i -
ness friends, received the plaudits 
of more than 200 of his aasociates 
and friends. Seated among the 
honor toble ltUesls were his fa
ther. D. C. Mott of Indianola, bls 
Wile, and his daughter, Mildred, 
of Chicaao. 

The Iowa director extended the 
honor of his award to others who 
were Instrumental in his work
to his family lor maintaining 
"the peace and tranquility" of 
his home where he does much 
of his work, and to university li
brary directors who aided In 
making research materials avail· 
able (or his study. 

He spoke particularly of the li
brarians, who have come to bE 
familiar wllh his frequent visits 
to the book stacks nnd his nu
merous requests for pOinters In 
tracing historical documents of 
Importance to his study. 

He spoke highly of the Univer
sity of Iowa as a spot where 
scholars may study, unhampered 
by the widely varying administra
tive duties which assume greater 
prominence on other campuses. 

He expressed appreciation to 
Sigma Delta Chi, one of the na· 
tional professional journallsm 01'

lanlzations the Iowa' chapters of 
which sponsored the' congratula· 
tory dinner, as an organizotlon 
which promotes important r e -
aearch. 

Only a week before the Iowa 
director received the Pulitzer 
award, Sigrna Delta Chi presented 
him with its own annual research 
award. 

Distinguished journalistic rep
resentatives, editors and pub
lishers from over the state, fac· 
ulty members, students, alumni 
and civic leaders ot Iowa City 
were present to pay their r e -
spects to Professor Mott. 

Outstanding guests spoke brief
ly - Vern W. Nall, president ot 
the Iowa City chpmber of com
merce; Harry Boyd of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette; Charles Bowman, 
aecretal')' of the chamber of com
merce, representative of the Ki· 
wanis club 9f which Professor 
Mott is president; J. J. Swaner, 
representative ot the Rotary club. 

Prot. F. M. Pownall, univer
sity editor and director ot the 
pUblications department; Mrs. 
Lucy Roger Hawldns of Chicago, 
editor of Matrix and publicity 
chairman of Theta Sigma Phi, 
national professional w 0 men's 
journallsm orlanlzation. The ]0' 

(See MOTT, page 6) 

Uniformed Germans 
Join Danzig Nazis 
In Free City Parade 

PREE CITY OF DANZIG', May 
15 (AP)-Black lUards of Dan
zig, augmented by an SS unit 
(black-uniformed nazis) from 
KoeniiSberl, Germany, paraded 
throUih the rree cit1 toniJht be
fore Arthur Greiler, president of 
the sena~, and SS leader. There 
were no reports of any Incidents. 
Greller reviewed the parade in 
which IfiO men participated. 

Britain Retains 
Hope To Gain 
Soviet Support 
Viscount Halifax To 
Confer With French, 
Russian Ministers 

By The AI oclated Prete 
LONDON, May 15- Soviet 

Russia wos reported 'feliably to
night to have refused In a note 
10 London to Join the Brltish
French front on Brlloln's ~rms, 
but British orticlal Quarters stili 
were conCident of winnln, Rus
~ ia's support eventually. 

Viscount Hallrox, British for
eign secretary, plnns to try to 
iron out the differences between 
Lor.don and Moscow in conver
sations next week with P'rench 
Foreign MinIster Georges Bonnet 
Ilnd VladimIr P. Potemltin, Rus
sia's !irst oslstanl foreign com_ 
missar. 

All Urree will be in Geneva to 
represent their governments ot 
the leag\le of notions council 
meeting starting there next Mon
dlIY, Moy 22. 

Britain, holder of a league ot 
nations mandate over Palestine, 
I'lso may put her new plan to: 
the Holy Land before the counell 
next week. 

Palestlne Ques&.ion 
Prime Minister Chamberlain 

told the house of commons today 
!nat a white paper, or ,overn_ 
rrent statement, on Palestine 
would. be issued Wednesday at 
7 p,m. (12 noon, CST), and that 
there would be one day of debate. 

Je'l'lsh leaders indicated they 
would ask Chamberlain to free 
his supporters from any obll,a
tion to vote on party lines when 
the new government formula, 
which Jews bitterly oppose, III 
put to a test in parliament. 

The soviet reply to the British 
proposal was received at the . 
tl1l'eign office and was passed on 
to the F'rench government. 

Brl tain had suggested that Rus
sIa promise to fight, if asked, tor 
Poland and Rumania should their 
independence be menaced ond 
Britain and France go first to 
their old. 

Counterpropoa&l 
This was a counterproposol to 

Moscow's suggestion thal Rus
sia, Britain and France torm a 
l''!ciprocal military alliance and 
then guarantee the independence 
of all states In eastern EllI'ope. 

Officials said Russia's anewer 
was drafted before the British
Turkish mutual assistance alree
ment was announced Prlday and 
indications of support in Moacow 
for that accClrd encouraged to
ward the British plan. 

Diplomatic quarters said Rus
sia was insisting on British
French guarantees of Estonia and 
L&tvia as wen as Britlsh-Prench
Russian mlli\a'fy staff talks. The 
Russian view was said to be that 
under the British plan the a6vlet 
union could be attacked through 
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia 
Ilnd Britain would not be obli
gated 10 aid the defense. 

Argentine Beef 
Deal Stirs Up 
Congress'Ire 

WASHINGTON, May III (AP)
President Roosevelt's order to buy 
Argentine canned beef for tile 
navy evoked fresh eriticilm In 
congress today and brought de
mands for congressional Investll8-
tlon. 

Representative Allen (R-IlI) in
troduced a resolution callinr for 
an inquiry Into prOspective navy 
department purchase of 48,000 
pounds of the Argentine product, 
and Rep. Mundt (R-SD), demand
ed to know whether the "Buy 
American" act had been violated, 
offered a bill to require federal 
agencies to "buy American farm 
products In America." 

A dozen house members made 
one-minute speeches crlticlzin, 
the president, and two aenatora 
also protested. 
. The president told a press con
ference Friday that he had been 
Impre!sed both with the super
Iority of Arpntine canned beet 
and with the fact that It. price 
WBI 15 cents a pouad, includinl a 
8-cent tariff, compared with about 
23 cents lor the domestic Pnclucl., 
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Publhh~ eveq mornin, 0- Never e.s»t Mo~ by SN4en' Publica· 
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. Bou4 of TrUstees: Frank L. ..... Th t·· 1 
~ Odb K. Patton, Ewen M. ,,"uTOpe. e pre sen . crltica 
f!l8c!:wen, KIrk H. Porter Frank tenseness and lear oC Europe. is 
~ GeOt.te J}UIUl. Ben JI. much less lhan that whleh eXlsl
~DI, tUvtd b. Evans Wlrt ed at the time of Hitler's Reich-
Boxie. 'stag speech. 

. Monday both Hitler and Musso-
I'nd M. Pownall, Publisher lini made tours of their frontier 

Donald J. Anderson, fortifications, causin, the diplo-
BUlin... ~ .. r ""ats to wonder about their coi~-

cidence. 
Entered as second class ~all .&teI' at the poetoffice at Iowa 
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The Italian dicta lor spoke at 
Turin and emphasized that certain 
problems, undoubtedly his claims 
on France, must be sqlved j)efore 
there can be peace. 

Yesterday, also, Russia reject
ed Britain's proposals for Soviet 
IIdherence to the anti-aggression 
front, with France and Britain . 

Russia is vltal to the "stop Hit
ler" front. It is Russia's armed 
might that wlU make the strength 
of the front greater than that of 
the dictators . England is not 
worried, however, about Russia's 
cooperation. The proposals were 
turned down because the Soviet 
didn't I:ke the terms. Eventual 
Russian support seems lnevltable. 

Tied in with the antl-lIggresslon 
front's position Is the talk by Mult
solini, a talk which showed him ttl 
have cooLed much. lIas he de
cided that soft talk may accom
plish more than bOm'lastlc de
mandll? ProbablY . 

Mussollni and Hitler both al'e 
cautious men when they get a sit
uation to the breakin, point. They 
have developed techniques tor 
knowing which straw they must 
not add lest the ca~l's back be 
broken. 

Yes, it must be reassuring to 
both Italians and Germans to hear 
that their fortifications are the 
strongest in the world. 

Nobody wants a war if war CII n 
be pr~vented , the actions of all 

, , 
TUNING IN 

By Lore,. HickerlOfl, 

THE APPROPRIATE 
.. IeIISOnal tune, "At a Little 

If"t n,c IUu4," ,ets a thotoll,h 
,qln .. -pver b, Johnny Green ancl 
hl5 orche.tra as a feature of 
"Iohnny Preaedla" over NBC's 
. Red nthYork al I o'clock tonl,hl 

V"cal,s~ with Ihe orchestra "till 
be Qenevieve Rowe, Floyj) Sher
man, Frances ~dair, Glel1~ Cross 
f,l lld the Elwillg Fourteen. PQll!r 
melodies will be the ml\estro's pwn 
tune of a few Sj!asons alo "Out of 
]lfowh.eri! I' "T'ain t what fOU Po," 
"Hanl V/lur Heart on a Hlckorx 
Lill)ll" $Ild $nd "Wishing." 

II'Jae ",,~c PWtll)U ", ~e prll
,r8DJ wJlI ~ ~ot"er ')I!!rfect 
e~IJIII!" ~rr. lajr/lCl,",~lqll4 '.~ by 
"q~" ~ "II ~IIY. 

"IN~J GOOPtJAN'8 
... 'fu~day nilhl swing scl1QOI 

will qwlnl "Berceuse" wheJ) It 
broadcasts frpm the stage oC the 
Palace t/lea~r in Clevl!land at 7 :30 
I.qni.nt over CB&. Qlher numbers 
to ~e I)lg/lU,hted Qn the " rogf/IIT) 
ijre " Don '~ Be T/1lJt WIJY!/ al)d 
"Boy M,1!/!1$ Horn." 

1!le piece de resistanc;e of the 
proiram wUl pe a "m.ellerdrapler" 
/eaturini Guest Star Bel]JlY, H:ost 
Dick Powell, Songstress Raye and 
Dialectician PlIrkyakarkus. CBS 
catries the show. 

LEGALLY 
• . . declared by a New MexJco 

court &0 be Charier R-. ,1hmI" 
sler wbo was Iddnapecl yeara 8,(0, 

GUllIaYe BLair wID fIIa"~ a .... 
appearance on "We, tbe People" 
over CBS at 7 o'clock tonl,hl • 

Blair was on the shaw In Janu
ary of last year to teU of his claims 
to the Ross identity but at that 
time not too much attention was 
paid to him. 

BOB HOPE 
· •. wtll be presented AI star 

monolOlulsl on the weekly PePlo
dent funfest at 8 o'clock tonl~ht 
over NBC's Bed network. Bob's 
1-rlp t.o the deBert t.o see tbe llllrilll 
flowers will be the 8ubJec~ of bIa 
_nolorue. Patlly Ken,., Jerry 
Colonna, Sk1nnay Ennis, Six Hlte 
and • Mia! will eheer from UIe 
afdeJines. 

LUCREZIA BORI, 
· .• leadJn .. I,.ric .. prano of the 

MetropoUtan Opera company for 
neatlY a quaner of a eentw.y, 
emer.-es froni retirement to reveal 
her secret ambition on "If I Had 
the Cbance" over the NBC-Blae 
network ai 8 o'clock tonil'ht. 

THE LATEST word on popular
Ity of network prOlfll,m shows JIt
ile chan .. e from the last few sur
veys, Top six shows are Charlie 
McCarthy, Jack Benny, Radio 
Tbeater, Bin&' Crosby, Kate Smlth 
and Good. News. 

Observe the last-Good News of 
1939 - threatened with removal 
b e c a u se Hollywood producers 
didn't like tq see tpeir stars drum
ming up trade . • 
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University Calendar 
I' 

TueJday, May 111 r 10:00 a.m.-U:OO m,; 1:"-.'" 
11:00 &'III,-1Z:00 m.; 1:00·4:00 p.m. - Co~rt, Iowa Union mu· 

P.IIL; 8:00-*:01 , .IIL - Concert, sic6r1~' Ini I tJ d'-~ .. : ~ P.Dl,- t a on uwer ' .. 
Iowa Union music room. Delta Phi Alpha (honorary Ger-

t:15 p.m. - Dlustrated lecture m language fraternity) Iowa 
by Arthur Burkhard: "Form in a~ . . . ' 
German and Italian Art," Sena~ Uruon, prtvate dinlnll room. 
chllJ1'lber, Old Capitol. Saturday, May Z' 

7:3' p.m. _ Camera club, art 1:15 p.~erman club Aniana 
auditorium. picnic-meet In room 105, Schaef-

7:30 p.m. _ Bridge, University fer hall, at 1 p.m. . • 
club. 7:00 p.m. - Annuai DlMit, Ttl-

Wednesday, Ma)t 17 
U:OO •• iD.-12:00 m,; Z:OO-4:00 

It.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

ThlU'lCla,., Ma, 18 
11:11 •. m.-l:00 p.m.; 3:01-5:&0 

lI,ln.: 8:00-10:" P.IIL - Concert, 
Iowa Union music room. 

3:10 ,.m. - Kensington - Tea, 
University club. 

7:3' p.m. - Iowa Union Board, 
Iowa Union. 

friday, May 1& 

angle dub. 
Saharda" May 17 

6:15 p.m. - SUfl6et supper, Uni
versi ty club, 

, Monday, May 29 
5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa Ini

tiation, senate chamber,. 014 <:ar 
itol, . . 

(POl' bdonaaUOD ~~ 
late. ..,. tbta _ .... lit 
r_,atlOlUl III the p, ,dt • .,. 
,ftlce, Old (1apltoL) ----

General Notices 
Graeluale TheBeS DUe 10 tq 11 a.m. daily, 307, Schaet· 

(er hall. 
FRENCH DEPART~ 

--'--
Next Year'. 

. Edlleatlon S&udan&l 

Europe's nations indicate. With W"' BASEBALL TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
the dictators lessenlng their de- . •• presents a colorful flrure, a 6 p.m.-Johnn,. Presents, NBC-

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 193iJ 

All graduate students who ex
pect to receive degrees at the June 
convocation should check in their 
theses a t the graduale office, 116 
University hall, not later than 5 
p.m., May 22. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 noon, 
June 3. 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 

All students expecting to reals
tel' for courses lh education the 
f~ll semester preparatory ttl .c.. 
ondary school teachin, ate n
~uired to make a formal appllca-mands in invers«;.Phroportthion to the MEIL-.E MJLLln~ fUlled man of letters and an inter- IRed. 

}'n··'re increasing . stren!;, of e demo- nailonally known mimic ..... n the 6 P.-. -Edw~·d G. RoblJUlOn's 
.,."" cratlc frQnt, there is new hope for ,.,. u~ ... 

i-d'.f ,roup &0 be Int.ervlewed b,. Georre "Blr Town," CBS, 
".. rong, assured peace. Je!i8e1 on "For Men Only" over I 8:30 p.m.-Dick Powell's "Tues-

Maihematlcs Dinner ttpn and to complete certain ex-
Undergraduate Mathematics club ami nations befote enrolling In 

will hold its ann u a I ban- such work. 

p,.Ofeillor I Wome-n--h-a-v-e-m-o-s-t-retentive THE HONOR AND THE GORY f introduced another by, "So-and- ~:~:s Red network at 6:30 &0- da:'3~lrph~par~~~~~ion PIe-Be 
WE'RE PEEVED at Prof. E. F. n,emories, says scientlst. Thal's 1 see the campuS "honor" (Note so's speeches are known by their . __ NBC-BI' ,- , 

quet Wednesday, May 17, in the . The exatninalions will be !pya 
conference room of Iowa Union. during the next few days as die
All members of the club and their tated in the schedule below, in 
friends are invited. Please place room E2OS, East hall. They mfty 
your reservations with Miss Smith be completed in sliihtly dvet two 
ip the mathematics office, physics hours' lime. Il is suggested that 
bUildltlJ· Reservations are 75 all students e>epectlng to take such 

Carpel'lter of thE! University ot right-most wives Imow their to Printer: Please put honor in' quantity and not t~eir quality." They are LOU GEHRIG, veter- 7 p.m.uewe, tbe People, CBS. 
Arizona. Professor Carpenter in a I husband's 3 a. m. stories by quotes) have announced the new l ... There was a mmor sensatIOn an of the New York Yankees; PrOf. 7:3&-8enny Goodman, CBS. 
recent speech deplored "ihe aban- heart. ones ... I'd heard of a couple of Saturday... William Lyon Phelps, educator, 1:BO-Fibber McGee and Molly, 
dpnrnent by college students ot the r , them before. . . and ~ohn Hoysradt, :whose lmpe~- NBC-Red. 
s~rch for knowledge and under-I ,-----"-'<""'C::r-:1,..--· __ --. -- T hat Steinbeck "Grapes of sonations are winmng fav?r 10 8 p.m.-If I Had 1-he Chance, 
s~din, as i08ls for academic I I'm votl .... the En-ilsh "Prls Wr th" has a u'et b ' tte~ ten- New York amusement Circles. NBC-Blue. 

cents pel' plate. cow'ses appeal' at one of thl! per-
PETER DAPOLONIA, iods and complete these require-

achievement." ... • - .a q 1 , I" Musical features will be under thc 8 p.m.-Bob Hope, NBC-Red. 
"College students," the professor I on Withou t Bars" above thc delness that ought to aro~se us baton of Peter Van Steeden with Ii p.m.-Hal Kemp's "Time t.o 

President ments. 
Schedule , 

s!ild, "at least Americ,ln college mUlion dollar Uollywood spee- to as fundamen.lal a questIon of vocals by the Merry Macs, !$hlne" CBS. 
stUdents, are different Crom 811 tacles I've sccn in rccen' the State of ThlOgs as They Are ' 

Newman Club Wednesday, May 17, 7:30 p.m. 
There will be a very important Thursday, May 18, 3:30 p.m.; 

meeting of Newman club at 8 p.b\, 7:30 p .m. ott,er people on this planet; they months, . . as liarrlet B. Stowe's challenge 
ar~ the only people wl\o try to get before that earlier civil conflict. Thursday, May 18, at the gymna- Friday, May 19, 3:30 p.m. 
~s ,lJttl.e,as,possible for their money. 
T~ey "",ill sp.end the most valuable Dr. Mott reported hc's hoping 
;Y.ell\,l! of ~helr lives, thousands of for a libradan's heaven ... And It deserves a read In!:' by all 

status quocrs, il. column b)' aU 
' writers or truculent journall8R\ 
... and of thc latter more laitr 
this wcck 

~ium of St. Patrick's school Of- Saturday, May 20, 10 a.m.; 2 p.m. 
{lcers tor the coming year will be DEAN P. C. PACKtR 
elected. ~ershlDl alfles 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
dollars 0.1: their parents' money RIIETORICAL UJPLOMACY that's' nice, I think . . . And if 
an(l some of tileir own if they can r werc choosing candidates, Ild 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central .. ,ellS Colunmld PRESlbENT There Will be a regular Pershlrt& 

Rlfle drill this afternoon at 4:16. ( 

g~t ahy, in trying to derive as ]it- In recent years the dictator gov- pick a one or so whosc earthly 
Japan's implied threat of a mili- of Shanghai, which was a l:>urg of 

tary occupation of Si')anghai's for- small consequence at that time. 
Ph ,D. Test In Freneh All men are reCjuestM 10 be 

present. tie as possible out of their college crnments have developed II. tech- record was prcscntablc ... 
c(j\.II'~es, Ilrovided only that they nique of diplomacy In striking 
Will receive their coveted diploma contra t with the "secret diplom
at 'the I!nd of four years of such acy" Which was the rule in pre
eUort." , war days. The new method takes 

The elCamination for certifica
tion of reading ability in Fl'ench 
will be given Thursday, M\IY 18, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaelfer hall . 

JONATHAN A. WOLCOTT, 
Captain, Commandini 

. rne accusation is not a new one. tile form of shouting demands 
'We've heard it m<\de orten, serious- from the platform and the pl'egS; 
1), ant) In fun , by both stUdents and the other side feels compelled to 
p'ofes80~s, on Our owh campus. In answer in similar if more restrain
add.i\ibn to m!lking a woefully un- ed public utterances. Mr. Roose-
3tilit generalllation, Professor Car- velt in his appeal fOr peace guar
p~nter has shown a pltl1ul lack Of an tees from Germany and Italy 
~erstanding of his students. reversed the order ot this proced- ' 

We believ.e in close associations, ure, and Reichsfuehrer Hilter gave 
personal and academic, between the reply. And now, though Rrit
professors and students. Sitting in 'ilin and Russia are in communica
~c!nt bUll sessions would un- tion with each other through rei
deubtl!dly aid the Arizonian to un- ular diplomatic channels, the Bl'it
der.sland what goes on In the ish prime minister has taken oc
~ of the young men Bnd wo- CasioJ;l. to ma~e a public statement 
men Who ,are In colleges and uni- in the house of commons to clari fy 
:versiutlII today. Britain's position as regards Rus-

It equiJtes a book to tell wllat sian participation in the system of 
co~e fouths are thinking about. defeqsive alliances sponsored by 
Such a book is being written on Brltam and France. 
the University of Iowa campus The common procedure in tota~
PIIw. The volume rnai)' be out-ol- Itarian states is to begin 1)1 having 
dllte by the time it is completed, the press put demands in the most 
but we'd list it as recommended extrav~ant terms. The next step 
~ading for Professor ~arpenter, is a public speech by the leader. 
or IUIir. person who believes there In his speech on the 20th anni
is uttle tilink.ina on the part of versary of fascism, Segnor Benito 
Ifudents. Mussolini made a comparatively 

' It IS li'u.e that college stu~ents moderate utterance, yet for his 
do not tak.e full advantage of their Fr.ench audience the back(tound 
op~ntl.Jl)itle... How,eve~, they are of the pl'ess campalgn could not 
nOt IlniQ,ue among human beings be forgotten. The French pretnier 
in 1Ilat trait. it Is true, too, that could not fall to have that .in Il),ind 
86'*-.e stUdeqts enter colleges want- when he fnade his I'eply jh a 
in, ohly to hav'e a good time.,ay proadcast address. 
tbe very restlessness of their dis- ThesE!" I' h e tor ic a I no,urIshes, 
positions; they sooh find thler mis- which requlre that wc shoul!). look 
~ purpose and leave the cam- closely to discern what Is OJn ap-

Otherwise why not e/tUIloy a 
set of robots . . . Or maybe, 
afler anotber vi It to Ihe uni 
versity orralliuUon, I can con
elulle we are , . , 

Wonder which robol picks out 
thc university's magazine selec
lions-abd the newspaper file ..• 

While ·the place Is Scattered 
with »ro-fasclst material, ma,r
hines and pampblels landiIII' 
Franco's "liberallon;' etc., etc., 
the aaacazines ,et no further 

- Ie" &ball "Nation," the news
papers '0 t~e position of the 
Soelaf-Democrat'8 "New Lead
er," . , . And ju t now the 
laUer ts sll,htly &0 tbe rilbt of 
$lie republican pany • . . 

eign settlement, near the Chinese Presently the celebrated Tal 
Birthday coast, fell with sOmeth ing of a 
Thoughts bombshell'li emphasis upon the Ping rebellion developed in south-

And mcantime busy compiling state department in Washington ern China. It was a vicious alfair. 
thoughts for tomorrow's "On Be- the other day. It doubtless landed It cost about 1,OOOjOoo lives. It 
coming 21." . . . with equal fOl'ce In London's, Paris' likewise began spreading in the 

and several other European capi- Qirection of the Shanghai foreign 

And a note In yesterday's tnall 
from Father Ligutti ... I llked 
his comment on us , , , "To meet 
youtb that is open blinded, lib
eral, fair and tolerant," he 
\vroCe, " Is most refreshln&', Too 
often throu,h con~cta, tradi
tions, fears youth becomes olel 
au. What a pity!" .•. 

tals' foreign offices. concessions. The concessions there-
The mikado's warning was to upon generally merged for joint 

the .effect thljl anti-Japanese acli- de fense. They have remained as a 
Vlty within the foreign settlement's single outfit ever since, known as 
limits must stop or an "acute situ- the International Settlement. But 
ation" will result. And this activ- France stayed out. There's a sep
ity, it was plainly charged, is en- arate "French settlement" yet, but, 
couraged by the settlement's Occi- to most intents and purposes, it's' 
dental residents. Probably Tokyo part of the internatioI),al group. 
didn't inrend to Include Germans Japan stayed out llkewise. 

Please make application an d 
leave all material in major field 
to be submitted for the examina· 
tion with Tacie Knease before 
Saturday evening, May 13, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap
plications will be received after 
this date. Office hours are from 

ne .. rees iD hJstor, 
A1'1 candidates for hIgher d.

grees, whether majors or minon, 
in history at the June convoc:~
lion will appear ;for writlen ex" 
aminations . Friday, May 19, at 8 
o'clock in room 208, Schaeifer 
hall. 

PROF, W. T. ROOT 
------------------------~--~~---------------~ 

- " 

Health Hints 
and Italians among said Occiden- Extraterrijoriallty B .. - Cl nd· .. D 
tals, considm'ing how close its That's extrater.ritoriality. Y lJU,a". e enahg, m:. • 

or course In Ide_Father LI- hookup is with Berlin and Rome. FOr instance, if a couple of Am- .. ' .. " f ,5 ill [ 

,utU's rather cblpper himself ••• Certainly Americans, English and ericans In internationalized Shanll- A clergyman in New York .state of the disease has disappeared. 
About 1968 vlntaKe, I'd Ptedlct ••• French were referred to, however; hai get into a litigation with one has asked me a humber of ques- His next question ' is: "If 8 per" 

presumably Dutch, Belgians and another tbey fight it out in their 11· .... 5 ~bout Ubd"lant fever. I t I ...... , 
miscellaneous others also. own local American court. It an u" co.. son fee s a rly well llix fnowoo 

Entbaeerlnc Prof. Mavis .... Belon .. to Foreil'nen American commits a crime, he's Undulant fever (or Malta Fever, after a severe attllck but still tias 
Commerce Prof. Even:ole Ire To understand the matter it's tried in the same court-a U. S. or Ballj's Disease) is a chronic II positive blood, is it advissbl@ -to 

I mean even one papcr sup- e10ables as I JIve and lGOII . • • necessary to tal, . to c" t th f- ~eral c t e t '" h a we n,e 10 ac o .. n e eo our, lCac ~ suc S infection of g08ts and cattle which take further treatment or mereq 
porting the new deal position fact that the Shanghai settlement have here at home. To be sure, 
wouldn't be bad . . • r Yes, I too webt to hear Profes- is the Iorej~ers' very own. It's there's an internationel police ma,. be trallBmltted to mah in continue to rest?" 

Anrwa" when F-day cchnes, 
university Ubratles'll be ODe of 
tilt Wt places rnolestel b, We 
..... m U'oopers . . . Not a sllll'le 
•• bftJ'5lve Illea . . • Darn, 

Otte of I. C.'s favori Ie poets 
is 'holding her breath until she 
he,!1,ts whllt "true Story" thinks 
about her first submission there. 

'SOl' Kittredge ... I did think as much /lmerica's as Broadway fdrce to make arrests, but it m,ilk. 1ts principal characteristic On general principles we wollW 
it was the most courteous uni- is; as muclj. English as Piccadilly; doesn't hold an American or an is a very prolonged lever, with say th;,!.t, as elCplalned abbvt!1 • 
versity audience in a long time as much French as the Rue d.e la En~lish prisoner; it turhS him over the ordinary accompaniments of positive test W,ould not mean ki\1-
. , . Three-fourths those there Palx. to hiS own collBWar authorities, feverl fali .... e lind lassitude. th ' f I a1\e • 
had to strain for every word-"!.1\ So when ~he JapaMse talk about He's even accommodatetl in his eu mgor severa yea~s .r . 
not more'n three 0 1' four left ... grabbing ~t, they virtuelly suggest own c6n8ular jail. It is something like typhOid severe IIttack. 

__ ;,!. grab of American, English and Ne ... ertheless, there are settle- fever, especially in that its pres- But the oatch comes in the '*. 
They're lryiD,. &0 ,et Carl Sand- French spll. 5 ment problems that need to be ence can be detected by an exam- tence "feels ~airly well." . 

"ut, for the sum \per, InCidentally It ~tarted llke this : dealt witil lOcalb'. They're handled lnation of the blood. This eXllm- An investllation of the •• neral 
.• . Hope they'll succeed ~ •. pr About 100 or more yea.rs ago t~ by an intermitional municipal Illation dbt!s not dtj>end on the subject by Dr. An.le ana DJ::, AI· 
w uld he "ave too ' "'uch Ito say? w!!!'t.ern Po~ers were try,ng to es- council. English members predom- . gie was made In the lIChool \:btl-

q ",.. tabllsh tradIng bases on the Chin- inate, their Shanghai-ites belnl In revelatIOn of the germs, but on dren of Kansas City, Kan_ Tl\.er 
PUll peal to reason and what lin appeal Sure1y the slip of the year was 
; )Ye speak as one of the group to paSSion, are one means modern 

t>robably .~eaD ~e'd st, ese coilBt. 'n1e then Peklll8 govern- a majority. StilL, America is an immune reaction. The iJ;n- began by wonderinil whether-' 
ment had no particular objection, ,trongly represented. And the mune reaction is a protective de .. large milk I;.OnSUfMrs as clJi1!lriD 

w~iCh w,e lire defending. Belong- dlploinacy has Ildtlpted to approach when one I.:ampusite accidentally Jlomethln,. .. , but it didn't want to be bothered Chinese residents of the settlement vice and 1S present as long as the could have a chronic form of l1li' 
witH the adlustmnet of plaUnl (there are lots ot them) have a ' patient lives (with some ~xcep· dulant fever, which hl\d ~ lb" tG' lhat group, we speak wHh thl! task of agreement-if agree

a 'knewtedge of young people that ment Is possible. 
ia not diS<ll!nt,/ible to "outsiders." Havihg given Up party politics 
l\,'is ·oot a col~g~ diploma that at home, the dlchltors have intro
tbe' seniors who will be graduated duced a sort of P8!1Y politics jnto 
~lIPr)ng.have sought. Most col- international affair , where na
~; IItlld,nte have been made tio,ns are the parties, and heads Of. 
a~, ~.rly ill the-ir college careers governments are the leaders. How 
the;{ a dip~otna ill onl1 a scrap of dangerous this procet!ure may be, 
~, worthle~ In itseU so far with its allier, it vltuperatloh, its 
• ~P101.ers are concemed. Yes, studied rudeness, has been ilbllnd
"'!'W~je iI~d understanding and ahtly shown. in the ~nt hislory 
ablU9' to do are the things that of Europe, though "secret diplom~ 
coBe~ students are seeing today. aey," too, has Its dangers, Mth its 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK B R J S ft compUcations among these outer yoice. tiona). been severe enough to ~'1" Y • • CO barbarians on the edge of its ter- Now the .Tapanese assert that ~1l&'eD& Questiona an acute prostration, . 

· 1fhP.\' may not seek these aca- intrigues, Its uncertainties, Its 
defD~c , l08ls alonl tHe same pathS hiddeh commitmenls beyorld the 
i. their ahc~tor8. The)' may have reach of public criticism or parlia
det!ldl!d t hat i,lnowlng how to live mentary' scrutiny. 
a~ pea.ple is more impottant in There Is everything to be gained 
a blisiness oflice than knowing by clear .Bnil emphatic ata~bts 
~ to speak Greek and Latin. oC public policy, so tbat govern-

fa JI1at to be deplored? We think ments and people may know what 
lldt. r other (IOyemments Md People 

, ."a;- ume Itve begin to feel 
...,.., ter movie actors because 
th,ry must endure so many re
~ ~ ·,'lttakl!lo _ remem
wi- they reheanl! thoee kiNin, 
~'-too. 

stand for. What is wrong is the use 
of the war technique-the appeal 
to the passions of the people at 
hollie, and the WJe of bluff In ad
dressing foreilllers. The rilht 
me~hOd is that the fundamentals ot 
policy should be fUlly and ~ankly 
s'\.ated in public, in the least aggra- ·.f 
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· "pie aren't interested in pdl
itl .. , ~iftI to an editorial . 
Nt4 th~ are 1~.retIted stili less 
".·1fOlitXi8ft8. 

vatine form, and that details ' ftL\Q:f DI~,-
should be reServed for dtscUIIslon . " .... T -"'" AMo ~ 
and live-and-take 111 the council . '1IIa.y ........ -.101 "I:( "-lIlI"I\.si_ 
chamber. • ""OIUI.y I A.S. ~ c.L'14.Q ~ . 
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ritory. Accordingly the emperor this council is violently anti- The questions which my clergy- In about . rUn@ .)l>eT cGp' ~UJ! 
agreed, "I'll give your various nl/- jJapanese. man ~re8pondent asks are quite found that the skin test was pur" 
lionalities a cOl\cessioQ. apiece They maintain thllt the council, intelliJlnt, and are the result ot a tive. Impressed by · thls ratli.l! 
down near my water front, but backed by Anglo-Franco-Amerl- $omewnat c~)nfIl8ed state ot opin· surprisinl illtormation, .~ . .
each of you will have to police and pan settlement sentiment, per1tIits ion on the subject at pre,'ll\llt. He cided to question parents .tp,JII" 
gellerally regulate your own ilttle the settlement to be made a focus evidently has been talking to a certain the occurrence of ch~ 
patch, It will be, in eUect, part for anti-Japanese agitation. number of doctors in order to get complaihl/i in their cbI\dre': ' 1 

of the United states, Britain, I believe this to be true. It's nat- an in~Utaent opinion in order to 8J"-.to1bl r.... · .' i 
rrance or what not. I simply won't ural tor a loyal Chinese, whq wants guide 'hia flock. Sueh oomplainb 'as ~llI'f!Pt 
have a darn thin. to do With It. a tale plate from Which to oper- He ask&: "Is the presence of headaches, rheumatic ·' 8YIll~ 
It will be off my hands." ate to the mikado's disadvantage 1 the germs themselves or their tox- occasional :;pells of fl!vet .... 

Such conceaa\ona thWl were to do so frOm inside the Shall8hal , ins, or anUboditls in the blood nervous symptoms were ~ 
granted Oft an unimportant mud· internf,tional settlement, where that show that person has undu- very fri!qUently Iii tholle w.hO hJd 
hole on the Whengpoo river, near I he's as independent of Japanese lant f.YWT" fPOSitive skin testa. For lnatlDlill 
Its confluence with the m1ghty puthority 88 he would be In San Tile lerlnS of undulant fever there was 34 per cent of rheJi-
'1i1ngtse JUah" just above the : Francisco or London. cannot be isolated fl'oin the blood ,matic symptoms in the poslti\(8 
point where the IlIttfr emptiee into I But for 1he .Taps to try to oocupy except by vety complicated compared ~o ~ per cent ill • ~ 
the ocean. They were about haU a I internuUonal Shl\nghai? Why, it I methodS. , of controls. 
mUe wide each, along the Whan •• would be compar.able, lheoretical- What hapPens whtm the body Is :I'he possibility of chronic wi· 
poo. and about three miles deep in- 'Ily, to a Jap attempt to occupy ,Chi- affected Is t!tllt rurtibodles Which ,duijmt in(ectlon then Will 1J\ft\· 
land. Th.y adjolMcl. The' lI~e- clII~'s Chi~, la.undriesl or 1.on- cause the ll!nns to cl\lmp are pro- ,cated not so p1us:h ,b), Ult ~. 
wise were alon«sltle tne naUve CIt} don s, or Paris -If th~ J1ave aAY· dlolded. So the laboratory cllnl- ,tive tests as by th~ c'om~IU/I~1II 

clan take. a tlroll ot blood !tom a of positive teat and aymtJtbltl~ . 

Kl- F ..l~ 1_'- I Lost Lile lor Penn41 suspected Individual anI! adds the The poaslbllity that many CIt 
inK or 4R He " serum to II il'0UP of the IC!rffiS ,dren who show what J'(IiIht, \I< 

DOUGLAS, Isle of Man (41')- t .LOeN~n~AP~-:.:::~re~ Itrom II culture. If aftt!r an hour called geneJ;al blld health re~\lJ 
"To be t.l,,,. 01 all as' land" W" •• \.. th

rlev 
dis e ki' I o they a,re etu~ed to_ther it Is ,may have chroniC ,undutalltJ~ 

'1"_ -....., e roa , a n ne-year-o 'Ir was generallY cQnsidet'etl that tM pa- ,is empllJlslze{l by theae .~~~ 
bolish 10J1li1ll of Robert Mitchell, sU"uck and killed by a truck. tiehi h~ .01' has had, \.Ind~18ni The Pbsklbll~ty lIal~ e~~ 
38-year-old Irishmlln. His 4ream Hitler is IgnoriilJ Ne.w York', fever. Art'bUll!r test Is tlke thl! when we rell'u!R\iler how COlDJll":" 

will be fulfilled WMfi he takes his Wort~ of TotJ\ortow, l(6w, If hl!'d t)lbetcl1l1n tett on the akin. J30th the disease 1& 1n herd. 61 ~~ 
' P<l!It as farm warden on lonely only 1ct the world' of todlly !\lone, tHeso ·tests cali be ~emCinstrDted cattle thl'oullhottt the! tMl~ 

Clrif of Man t.iand. tool a 10", tim' after ' the acute stase States, 
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Intramural Thinclads 
Finis:h Annual Meet , 

Sigma Chl Is 
Frat Champion 

Swimmers Elect Co",Captains 
... ... • ... • • 

It 

Jefferson, Low~r B 
Annex Co,op, 'Quad 
J.qop Cbam'pions~ips 

~l Annb,.uster, Tony Bremer Will Head 
Next Year's Tank Squad 

J'n(ramural aU}1etes don ned 
Iheir track 'unitOr!)1s yesterday af
ternoon 8S they vied for honors 
in the last half of the annual 

Featurihg the annual Dolphin 
lraternity picniC Sunday after
fioon. a member of last season's 
swimming team was awarded the 
S.;:hroeder t:ophy. co-captains 
were elected rc': next year anti 
flO new member$ were initiated. 

Ray Walters. captain of the 
Hawkeye team last winter. was 

intramural track meet. the eon- the man to be voted by his team-
eluding sports event on the in- mates 115 the most valuable swim
tramural calendar for the present 1'1(.','. Walters. star dash man ot 
school yellr, the team, won first places in all 

01 the dual meets In which he 
Sigma Chi won the (raternity competed. except for the Michi-

team crown by ga~hering a total gan affair. He will receive the 
91 30 points. if more than their trophy at the sports dinner Wed
nearest rival. Delta Upsilon. The npsday nigbt. with E. G. "Dad" 
Sig Chis placed ' in rune of the Schroeder. director of athletics. 
10 events on the schedule. making th~ presentation. 

The second place D. U.'s relied Taking Walter's place at the 
00 their one-l1\C/.ll team-Benny hE-ad of the Iowa tank team 
stephens-to garner 11 of their next year will be a poiI' of crack 
18 points. Stephens won the high b<:ckstrokers. AI krmbruster and 
Jump and the pole vault, placing Tony Bremer. The two. the first 
third in the broad jump. co-captains in the history of Iowa 
The Quadrangle crown was won swimming. were installed in the 

by Lower B with Lower A sec- midst or an elaborate ceremony 
ond and Upper ' C third. The . whIch Included a ducktng for 
winnl)rs collected a total of 36 Ic',' both. The derby hat which 
poInts; Lower A had 13 and Up- goes with the ·captain·s position 
per C 12. 

had to be worn by each during 
the enforced swim. so the duck
ings occurred with but one vic
tim at a time in Ihe water. 

The Dolphins also gave out 
awards to Dave Armbruster. 
Iowa SWImming coach. and Bob 
Low_·y. retirin" president. 

Heading the list of recruits who 
became regular members of the 
Dolphin organization was Chuck 
Brankamp. captain of the fresh
man swimming learn. who led 
HawkeYe first year men to wins 
i'l all of ther,' postal meets last 
winter. Brankamp was the Iowa 
liwimmer who pushed Tom Hay
nie to a national record during 
lhe Iowa-Michigan mect. here in 
February. 

Others to be initiated WeTe 
Walt Bareisa. Leo Biedryzckl. 
lI:ick Karaffa. Walton Keller. 
Stan Krajiewiski. Ralph Kropu
enski. Ed Mahoney. Bob Mc
Ginty. Lyle Felderman. Vic Var
gon. Jack Nichols, Cyril Noon. 
William Spence:. Charles Sweit-
zel. Don Wensttom. DWight John
!:on. Russ Dotson. Bob Jones 
and Jack O·Mahoney. 

Pacing Lower B's win was the 
work of Joel Hlnricks. winner of 
tile 100 and 50 yard dashes and 
~ secQnd place winper in the 
broall jump. making him the high 
scorer 01 the meet with 13 points. 

Indian Keystuner 

In the Cooperative Dormitory 
sedion J eifel'son house was the 
victor with a total of 46 1-4 
pdin~, over 20 point.;! more than 
their neare~t rival, Gables. who 
wound ~p with a 24 point total. 

The winners scored hellvi ly in 
.Lmost every event,. but were 
~Ie to place in the shot put 
and the discus throw. They 
placed two teams ,jn the HO yard 
(el~. and took firsts in the 110 
Jard low hurd les. the broad jumP. 
~o yar,d dash, f;lO yard high hur-
41es, and the high jump. 

Second North copped the HlIl
trest" title by scoring 33 points. 
4 10 point lead over their nearest 
rivaJr-Second East. ,_ 

A replica of the fate that befell 
the 100 yard dash contestants at 
\he Drake Relays was staged iu 
Ihe fraternity section of the 100 
rard dash. The slow time of :12.2 
,..as ~ccounted fof by the 115 
1ards covered b),: tlIe dashmen in 
\his event. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Diamond Team 
To Faee Cats 
This Week End 

Sports Dinner peaker Bob EIson Is 
Broadcaster At 

• • • 
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W Mtney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

New Life 
Help for TO,iy 
l1e Can't Lose ---__ -------1 

Hawkeyes Now In 
Tie for Top Place 
In Rig Ten Scramble 

Another "crucial" iCries is on 
tap wr the eorninl week end 
when the University of Iowa 
basebalJ nine meets Norihwest· 

By WHITNEY MARTIN ern's Wildcats in II pair of games. 
NEW YORK, May 15 CAP) The Hawkeyes a~ returning to 

the Big Ten wars after an abo 
Twenty tour hours before. his Bence of two weeks. }lavi~ 
baseball obituary had been writ- smothered Luther in two games 
ten. The long career of Tony last Friday and Saturday. 
Laueri apparently had ended The Old Gold team was not 
with his release by the Brooklyn unwillinily pUlihed into a tie lor 
Dodgers. Bnd even "Poosh 'Em I first place in the western conler
Up" himself. bewildered by the , ence Saturday when Ohio Slate's 
curt dismissal. opined dismally , hapleu Buckeyes rose up against 
thut " I don't know what I'll do." the lea.ue-leadio, Purdue outfit 

Then. just as abruptly. a new in the last of Ihe ninth innin, to 
life dawns for the 34-Year-old defeat the Boilermakers. 6-5. 
veteran. He will play third ba, At the lame time. Michi,an and 
lor Mr. Bill Terry's New Yorlt Indiana. who were in second and 
Giants. and this corner has a fourth positions respectively. were 
sneaking idea that the Giants wlll cutting each other's throats by di· 
be a better ball club as a result. viding a brace 01 tilts. The net 

They laughed 'when Terr, ae result of the favorable week end 
qilired Zeke BOIIIU.. Zelle l!ottld was that the Hawks and Purdue 
hit, the crlUes adinlUed, but be are now tied for the lead. 

, -

Chi go Station'~ 

Announce Ba eball 
Conl ts {)f While 
ox, Chicago Cub 

!I 

l ~ .. 
Taking lime off from a job'! 

which Inctlude dally broadeasu;,~ 

ot ba eball game trom WGN. ) 
Chicago. Bob Elson. one of thet ~ 
best known and most entertain-
ing of radio announcers. will ad- t 
dress Univel'sity of Iowa intra-' 
mural champions and sports fans ~ 
at the annual Intramural sports .r. 
dinner here tomorrow night. 0 

The dinner committee. now al· 
most buried under a pile 01 de
tails. such 1111 selling tickets. is ;. 
considering itself fortunate to 
have removed the mllin problem i 
of a spealter Ln such a m nner. • 
Elson takes the place of Majol' 
Griffith, athletic commi sionel' J 

ot the Big Ten. who addressed _ 
the gatheTirtjl last year. 

The Elson work ot the present • 
tim has variety as an addiUon "\ 

I to the obvious interest of bi, 
lea&ue baseball. At noon. 5ix:.!I 
days each week. he goes out on 
$lale street with his mlk to talk ~ couldn·t stop a clock wltb a ba1ll However, in the meantime the 

mer in the fieill. Yet Bolllih, stock ot the Northwestern team 
despite occasl0ll81 neldlng lapses, took a sharp rise when the Pur
.bas been a valuable man to tbe pIe Walloped Illinois twice lor Itl; 
club. fourth and fifth coosecutive con-

BOB ELSON things over with Chicago residents 
in his "Man on the Street" pro
gram. He is lull of urprises in _ 
thili show. He may ask for the 
definition of "pterodactyl" or I 
whether San Marino is a country, 

In getting Laueri. Terry again I ference victories. 
is braving the jibes of the crttics League Staadinp 
They will say the Giants have II Tea,. W L Po'. 
two-man in Cield. Bonura can·t IOWA ...................... 5 It .7U 
move far. and Lazzeri's weary Purdue ......... ·M ••• 5 2 ,714 
legs won·t carry him over much Michigan .................. 4 ~ .667 

Indiana .................... 5 3 .626 

French Hurl 
As Cub Down 
Pirates 6 to 2 

gtOund. Northwestern .......... 5 3 .825 
Terry knew Boourll.·s shorkom- Minnesota ... .. . .. 4 4 .500 PITTSBURGH, May 15 (AP)-

IDes when be signed blm. and be lllinois ... ' . . '-0 .. 3 5 .375 Tt.e Cubs resumed their winning 
knows all abouL Lazurl. He flc- Wisconsin .... ............ 3 5 .376 
ured Purges!! Whitehead could Chicago ................... 2 6 .250 ways over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
belp Bonura covcr First base. and Ohio StaLe . ...... .2 6 .250 loday. trimming the Bues 6-2 
he knows Ihe speedy 8111 J\Jt'Jeti GalJlel thb week behind the six-hit pitching of 
can gil to his right rar enough Tuesday-Northwestern at Chi- the vetllran Llltry French. The 
to Il'ct same of tbe balls Uta, calo. victory was the lOth (or the Cub 
Lanert's gro.,11\& fiQ&'ers r"il to I Thursday-Minnesota at Michi
reach gan. h, the Inst 11 meetings o( the 

Th acqul::JUon of LlIueri Ii Friday-Minnesota at Michigan; clubs. 
an ther proo! that Teny wash·t Northwestern at lowa; Chicago at Fr nch was in rare COI·m. ','e
fooling down south wh n he said: I Wisconsin; Purdue at ruinols; tII'lng J4 of his former t am
"Power is what we want." Laz- Ohio State at Indiana. mates In succe .ion from the 
zerl liKe "Bonura. is a power hit-I Saturday - Northwestern at I fourth ir.ning to the ninth. The 
ter.· And with the Giant pitching Iowa; Chicago at Wisconsin; Pur- glome gave th National league 
so tar a little on the frail side, it I due at Illinois; Obio State at In· champions six victories against 
takes power to win ball iames. diana. seven defeats 10, their Ilrst long 
The return or Carl Hubbell 10 11)IId trip. 
winning form yesterday was 8 R .J P nd Rip Sewell. who blanked the 
favorable omen. but one gaflle eo, ox au Giants on the Poio grounds a 
doesn't make a &eason and even 0 9 2 V' few days ago. was hit hard by 
Hubbell wouldn·t say how 10Qg ut· lctory I the Cubs . and st~ppe~ aside tor 
his patched up wing can last. 0 S a pinch hItter in Ihe Six th. Mace 

Naturally Terry Is gambling in ver ellator.s Brown and Russell Bauers CIn-
placing LBz~erl at third base, but ish cd. 
even if Tony covers a spot th.e WASHlNGTON. May 15 (AP) Augle Galan. moved .to clean-

Ferrell Blanks 
A. tlzletics in 3.0 

a night club or a ballet dancer. ! 

Yankee V ictor'Y. And chances lire he'll slip in 
questions on who is leading the 
National league In runs hatted in. 

PHILADELPHIA. MIlY 15 (AP) or about the last piac team in 
-The New York Yankees blank- 11936. All this is only natural. 
ed the Athletics lor the second I Elson hD~lng been a base~al1 ~ 
strail/ht day today. winning 3-0 player While In high chool and 

d II h · I college. behin the combin d ve - It At 2:45 in lhe afternoon. Elson 
pitching of Wes Ferrell and goes north to Wrigley ficlcl. or • 
John Murphy to l'un theil' vic· I south to Comiskey park, as ~he 
tory strellk to five straight case miiht be. and pays a VISIL 

Ferrell making his second start down in the. dugout with the ball ,~ 
• . players. ThiS show IS called the ") 

of the year. was credited WIth I"L adoCf Man" and Bob scoops 
the win. although he had to 1 uve out the inside slants of baseball 
aCtel' the seventh inning because from the players for the ediflca- " 
of a pain in the elbow. He al· tion o( the thousands of ra~io 'r 
10wAd nIL five hit muoe by the baseball faos who llI'e settlmg .) 

, " down for p couple hours of 
A's. Amerlca's iavorlte sport. 

Buck Ross pitchcd thc r irs t Durlni the games. of course. 7 
live Irames for the A·s. let in Elson reels off play-by-play ae' ~ 
t NO of thc YankE'e runs and was counts. There is no such a thLng: ./ 
l'harged with his third setback of as time out lor him during a ball. 
the year. as the Yankees main- game. When a slugger goes t() .. 
tained their game and a half lead the plate. Elson is there with a 
in the American league race. summary of the player's life his, " 

Dahlaren• with a triple and sin- tory and batting average to dllte. 'j 
gle, and SelklCk. wit~ ~wo sin- Bob also takes a h.and in the , 
ales. paccd the Yanks nme - hit game by Iling his own version ~ 
attock. _ • 10f whether or not the batter is '( 
'H;W lURK .\11 It "U 1\ signalling a runner when he dusts .~ 

the plate. .. 
size of an umbrellJl he should be - Fritz Ostetmueller held the up posltl~n 1n the bathng ~rdcr. 
an imprOVement. George Myatt Senators to eight hits today while ·,-C!lIched. fIrst. base. for the eighth \'1 ".PI<'. •• .. ........ ~ I, II 

t t RulCe. lib •• • •.. ••. •••. I; f) n was too erratic. and Mel Ott, a Boston pounded lour Washing- suc~esslve Ime 111 wo g~mes. II p",leh. rt .... ... ... 1 n I : II 
tioe ouUielder, just isn't a third ton pitchers for a 9-2 victory. gettmg a walk Bnd three smgles VI,ko\. C " ........... 1 I I a I 

t .~ KHIt" I~ . It .......... :1 II 1 % f. baseman. Figw'llli that way. The Red Sox hopped pn ,,,,ay. ~p''''rk, rt .. , ....... ~ '1 I " ij 

Terry can't lose, and personally sOuthpaw Ken Chase. Washington The. Pirate.s matched thes.e i.wo lIonlon. Ih ....... .. ... 4 1 I :I I 
th h If r th g UI.hl Krt'n. III ......... .. 1 :: II I we don't think he will. starting hurler. for four hits and I uns In elI a 0 e mnm ~· .. r.lI. I' ............ u " I " I Amerlean ':. 

III tbe American leaa-ue iIle Ileal 1Is many runs in two innings. c.n Arky Vaughan's Single. GUs ~IU,,'h). p ............ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ _ St. Louis at New York-Kra- Lt 

of the week W&II just anoiber case Then they hammered out fi v e Suhr's double and \'Jeep" Hllnd- Tolul .......... 11 3 i IT II I mel' (3-0) vS. Gomez (1-2). ., 

Probable Pilcbers I 'C ______________ ~ 'U 

_______ -+ rt 

+----. 

The summaries: 
110 yard low hurdles-Fraternity 

teeUQ/1 won by . Stuart (Phi Kap-

of ate rich I'ettln&" richer aniI more runs off Bud Thomas and lcy's line s!ngl~. E~cepting ~or 1'1111.\11.;1.1'111.\ ,\1\ R II 0 .\ E I Chicago at Bo ton _ Rlgnef ~ 
i the poor l'eiUnl' what the, ca •. Pete ' t A hPPdletth°n'l Wt ailtnLner Master· PlldUIBwlllanBer sbakl~~sledIOnubtlhee 'lnthtlhrde .'1"" . rr ............ 4 0 (3,1) vS. Rich (2.1). 
T"- Detroit .... *en w ... &e. 8u~ 50n PI c e . e as n g. lin ru ~., .• , Detroit at WaShington Bridees -

au:; ..... ri b . . h t (I.nIMb.ln. :I, ....... . 1 0 ,. - , 

~ . 
Psi); JOrdan (Delta Upsilon) 

condj McFadden (Sigma Chi) 
ird. Time :13.8. Quadrangle 

~
.on won by Eicher (LB); 
rholt (LB) second; Tolbert 

UB) third. Time ;14.2. Cooper
,live dormit;ory ~eetion won by 
lioah (Jefferson); Chesley (Gro-
fer) second; Scott (Whetstone) I I r:b1~c..- ~ GooD.Joe liJ ~IS 

~lrd. Time :i5. nillcl'est sec- B~;(,~~\~~'f:'6 ~~'f;y ..\!.~!:Il... C::,~'S'" i~j,R. .1.1' SeCOND el\se.. 
'on won by Vinall (2E); Seaton ~, ... ~'\I.; 1'IMet.t Y"o~ CL.G.-tJe. ... t...Jo 
2lf) second. Time· :14. Cop,,,.,, '91' <,no ""0'" 
50 yard gash-Fraternity sec- -----.----------------- ------

~
on WOIl by Fral).k' (Sigma Chi); R W It Ed G b W· 

'rs~ns (Phi Delta Theta) second; ay a ers, er er In 
cKlimon (Dbl!;a Chi) U))rd. , 

<m .by :Hm:nchs '~W); powen 

NeWiOlJl. 8rewD. barler. w.itll tbe The Senators were held run- fOil h. oth commg WIt .wo n",,1110n. ,·1 .......... 4 0 (4-0) ve. Krakouskas (1.4). ~. 
result tIlat .. lO-player Ileal was leIS Wltil the e\lhtb when th.ey out. not a Pirate reached fIrst John,un. It . , ........ J" ." C I eve la n d at Philadelphia. ·t Th dded t til th i th h QUen. lb ...•.•.....• II 0 G 0 in reality a ene-plaYer deal. scored Moe. ~ a en- lise un e n n • w en ;-;"¥"'. 'I> ........ . ... .. 1 v I l (night)-M1lnal' (2-0) VI. Nelon ,. 

Let down by Freddy Rutchin- os.her in tbe.!l1inth. ,Johnny Rizzo sin. gled. II.,.,. ................ ~ " " r. "(1-0). " 
J V k cea Bosto t BllI H d bl d I'\j'\\lJOllW, MIl .' ••• ' .... % U 1I JII II fI ,., 60n their pri&e rookie tne l'.1iers oe 0IIlU pa n S a - el'man s ou c an '1''''...,1\ ............... 1 /I " " /I II Natlollal 

we~e J' n d'lre --" of 'mound ma- tack with -lour hi. ·ts. Lncl·""~ft , &ingles by Jimmy Gleeson a.nd "r'IIrIlIO h•• . .......... II ., " " I,,, B kl t Ch' g I' li • 
' ~ ......... ""."'I,lre.r,"ker ' ..... ' ............. ". "1 v,) ~ II, .', ~ (3_2r)00ya y. npaage (2Ic_Oa).0 - ·,am n ') terial. and Newsom. a man Who double atld a triple. ~ylan g~ye the ~ubs the dccld- .. " q 

won 20 games with a seventh Uft _~ ~B" tI _ A £ 106 run m the. third. They added Ro".. Jl .............. 1 /I 0 (, 0 /I Boston at Cincinnati _ Turncr _ 
..... ..... - - tllree mnre In Ihe f,Cth when I)."n. I' .............. 1 0 ij /I ~ II ~ 

I b la t th u - - - - - - (1-2) vs. Grissom (1-1). ~ place c u s year. wai e all- C· r • I I ~ 0 0 H Iked H k d Glee T· I I ,. 0 • '7 11 0 
to lo~ <.mor. c ..•.. . •... . . " ) ~ t' 'man wa ae an - " ... . .........•. , • • Philadelphia a L Pittsburgh _ 

S'W.er. They had use a ' •. or Vo.onlk. If ............ ~ ~1 " 10' '0 II sr.n' lined out. b' ut Galan singled '-Dalled tor S.w.om III 7lh J 
fi til .t'OIU: '" 4 v " - H"n .... :-,,·1000 In 71h Passeau (2-1) vs. Bowman (0·1), 

bait, but ~ey gu!'e e pnle o~ollin, ". :::::::::::: . I , I , • and Leiber doubled. all three "'-D",U ... tor Ambler In 31h New Yorl~ at St. Louis-Gum • • , 
w~ worth It. b the B Is ~~~~~m~b rr. :.::::.:: .: ~ : ~ : ~ runners scoring on a poor return New York ~~r~ .. ~Y .. l~~~~II1J 01D 010-3 bert (H) vs. Davis (3-2). (( 

41y enoug , . rowns 'a 0 !poerr: tb·.: . : ... . : .. : . 0 I 4 3 • !rom the outfield by F£::n Bell l'hlltlMlphla .... ... . " OOQ 000 OM-O 
figure they have b~l"+-ed their DNaULul1l c :l I I a () 0 nun. haued In-Cro fltl. F'err~lI. Srl-
h· li . _,. i , .. ""'a'e"" 1, - ... ·~h Oote.muei'er. p'::::::::4 0 0 0 I 0 and on Berres' error. kirk 'fIlO ..... ol,,- Oordon. ~'l'rr.lI . 

ur: ng SW1ll n ... e a ,..,,1.. - - - - - - ___ ~ ____ -:-=_.--:--::--::--:--:: Johnaon . Three "" •• hll - OAhl8'"n. 'Daffy' Back in A.ction :~ 
brought them lour pitchers. It's Tot .. I ... ...... .. 37 8 JO 27 H t OHIO,\(/() ,\8 KilO" . ; ~KI·rln.·."-(·r" •• ttl. N~~1. Douhl. play _ 

t b t .... -ero .. 1l1 lo Gordon 10 I).hlllren. I..efl CHAMPAIGN. -III .. May 15 ; all in the porn of view. u .... e WAlllUJmnUi AD. I( 0 A II Herman. ", .......... 1 t 1 3 a 0 I on lJu" ...... :oi.· .. York 8. Phllad.l"hl. 8. (AP) P I De t I f 
·:05 :1.. ~u~dra. ng-ie -seotio/I AlllltUnlversity Canoe Event 

~l .second; gm'it~ (UC) third. ---,.-----___ _ 
iGvi . :06.1. choperatlvc dormi
r7 ¥Ction wbn by Wall COu
les); Murdock ' (Je~lerson) sec
n?; Berryhill (.refferson) thh:d. 
lm4!: :06.2. Hillcrest se~tion won 

Al Globe Stop. Swim Stars Ou~1a.8l 
Foes in Close Race 
Over River Coune 

impression rem..ms that an out- C ..... cr .............. 6 0 ~ I 0 & ~~~':.;,n~b rl ":::::::: ::~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ::""R"o.~n~:··'~e.~rt 2 .'· .. ·r~:·~e~ ~~~~~; Natio~la~eagu:n·co~::ck?~ ~ 
slanding ~itcher with a losing l.ewll. 3b ...... ...... 3 0 I • I 0 O .. I"-n. H ............. 3 1 I 4 0 0 FHr.1I 1. MurPhy I. Ro .... J> on 3. season, allowed seven hits and ... 

I b uld .... Ii b'- 4_. trav1l. • • II • 0 G Q J..ftlb~r . cf .....•.•.. ,.5 2 3 :1 0 (l IIItM-orr P'f\rrell 5 In ' ; ort no •. 4 
c1u wo "" more a ... ", 0 1I"'ghi. rf ': :::.::::::4 e , i 0 0 Ru ... II. '" .... ........ 4 • I II 0 U In 5; IIrl ~lu,.l.hy noM In 2; orr "'Oon four runs in five innmlS today ,. 
great guns with a team like tbe Myer. Ib ............ .. 4 I t I a 1 BA.nrll ............... 4 0 2 I ~ e • In 4 Inn In".. Wild pltch- Ro ••. as the St. Louis Cardinals defeat- " 
T'g6~ '''a a quartet of 10 10 _'611 •• It .......... 3 0, 0

0 
)20 0 0 laneuoo. C ........•• 4 ~ 0 I 0 0 I'",onl bllll- llaYl'l!. ~ Inning pllcher-

If fJi" in Fourth 
1 ~g IoU n - Waodell, lb .•...••... a 0 French. p .....•....•.• 0 I 0 1 II b'.,., ,,". 1.,(10111" pllohpl·-Ro... ed the University of Dlinois, 11-~, 't 

hllrlers wlth the Ti&eJ'S would be GIulIani. c •.•••.••••. 4 o' ! ! • 11 - - - - - - l'mplrclJ--J{oll .. Qul"n and Oploel. in an exhibition baseball game. 
to wm cons y or e Thom"'. p ....... ... .. b 0 • • /I 0 

)' ~s (2N); Noble., (~l!:) second; CHICAGO. May 15 (AP) - AI 

. latent! f th Ch .. oc. p .............. • v , 'I'olal . .... . .. ... :17 0 U ~7 12 0 ;:T:":n:I'-::2::0:8 :::::::::;::;:::::;::;:::~ 
Browns. ·~·errell ............... 1 ~ g : 8 0 l'lTTttRl'ROll "". 1I (I ,\ K 'r 

O . th d l'k tit .AIIPlelon. p .......... I I 0 r. In 0 er wor s. we lee "Oelbert ............ . I I I 0 0 0 l'Ieli. cl .. ...... ........ 0 0 B 0 

erns (3N) third' l Time :05.9. Globe 175 Los Angeles stopped 
B~oad jump~rl~tCfnity secti?n ~ R~~. i7' 1·2. Detroit. in the 

Two members or Coach Al Tiger end of the dea1. ~~.uroOlll. I' .... . .... . ~ '0 8
0 

8 e
u 

P . Wonor. rf ........ -4 0 1 ° ° 
Armbruster's varsity swimming . ' - _____ Vaugnan . .... .... . ... 1 1 I ~ 0 

I 
BI~_ .............. 1 • 0 Rlup, If ........ " .. , .. . 0 1 0 0 

r'on ,by Van lteel (Del?, Chlj i lourth round of iI scheduled 10-
Carstens (Pl1i Dell<\ Theta) sec- round bout at Marigold Gardens. 
fnd; Stevens (De,lt" Upsilon) Re4ss winner over Globe in 
fhi/'d. Dj.stance 19 ~e~t 7. 3-4. their I~st meeting. was down for 
IIlches. r Quadrangle" section won a slx::COUnt in the fourth and once 
.Y Smith (UC); Hinrichs (LB) , previously, before Referee J 0 h n 

team left their old hatlitat in the I ' ST'ANDINGS I ,~~:t~l'd' 'f~~' T~~ In :r:' 11 , ~~~~'O<I<!~. 2i,"::: ::: :;: ~ ~ 1 2 ~ ~ 
. Idh f th I • "-Balted ror ~ Oil hi A'" Rand"". ~b ........ . 3 n 1 0 2 0 Iowa fie ouse or e owa • '''_Dau •• ror 1I~ ... _ I • ..lUI Borr... e .. ... ..... .. ~ 0 • ~ 0 1 

river yesterday afternoon where ~ tor I1t'nIIIp • 1I .... ell. " ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
AMERICAN LEAGUE ...,.,,"' .. .......... . .... IU 1_1 O~t-o 'Muoller ........... , . . I 0 0 0 0 0 

they paddled to a victory in the L --t.G". W ... hln .. lon .......... ,000 O~o 011-: BrpwA, p . .............. 0 0 n n 0 
.W ...., .... bIllteli In~rk ~. ""bOr. "Tobin . .. ...... ...... 1 0 0 0 n 0 

annual all·university canoe race. N Y k 15 5 .750 P06J'f. CrOllI. a, An .,. lA.~ ,,'u, Buers. p " ........... 0 no. 0 0 

; Bone (LA.) ,third. Dlstance1 Behr stuppect the bout. 
ew or .... 11&nl. ""',.,b b ... c "blt..-Cramer, tronln. _____ _ 

The two swimmers. Capt. RIIY Boston ........... J .2 I .V06 1¥.. ~n·. " ...... tk. "en, n_ lHo .. ~It TOlal • .... .. .... 12 ~ 6 Sf to I 
le\!t , 6 iRches. Cooperative ~ick Castiglione, 137 1-2. Chi· ed Ch ' 13 9 .591 3 ,-VMUllk. I!&crltlc .. -crIL .... r CrlI_I.. '-13." •• 1 rOI' Sewell In Hh Walters and Ed Gerber. cover Icago ........ f • .,..... Dull1!\o 1IIa~~A.1of. \0 ~tyer "-llou.d tor Brown In tlo. 

fnUtory section won by Stuntz cago, krto'cked out Meyer Alper, the mile and one-half course in 
Jefferson); Chesley '(Grover) ~41. Montreal. in the lirst round. 11 minutx!s, 54 4-10 seconds. 

tnd Berryhill (J.efferSOn) tied for antl Ral~h Guaja~do. 140. ?kla-

1 

The .winners held a slight lead 

~nd" Distantt! 1'1. feet 8 Lnell- ,h~ CIt+'. ou.tpOlnteij L~UIB de the entire race but were pushed 
. Iiillcrest section won by Noble Pu·o. · 146. Rockford. Ill .• In four B "- . nd 

2E) . f, i' h rOWldll . I hard by an!ord COCllr;me a 
. Distance 17 teet ~ me ~. . . Al Tennes, the second place win' 

K Diacus throwJ.l.Fratermty s~- Mrs of the race. 
"on Won 1>,- Lo;al\ l(Sill1ltl ChO; (,zE) second. Distance 8'1 feet Bob Sebastian and Herb Lueb-

~
cCune (Phi Ga'rnmll Delta) see- iI inches. . . ke piloted their eanoe to a third 
d; Allerl (SAE~· ~rtI. blstabce J 440 yard reUiy-'Fraternity sec- place .victory whUe the combina

. 18' feet 1 inch. QUadrangle ~c~ lion ,"",oQ by Delta Chi (K.ent. tlon of LaRosen and .N 0 I' m,a n 
On won by· B&m (bB); Mltl'l'tIy Stearns, Barron. McKinnon); Sig- White came in fourth. 
loA) second; Haines (UA) third. rna Chi second; Della Upsilon Walters' win yesterday was the 
iatance 109 teet~I:(' Cooperative third. Time :49.2. . Cooperlltive third time that he has been jn 
onfu~ sectloD ' w~ b) '1'ri. dOl-rr,ltory aection won by Jerkr- the winni", ctUlOe Df the .i1-
Qablelt); Hi!ler'~ ~r01~1:J.J'n) second; son I (Murdock. Moser, Lettow. university canoe race. He aleo 

Illl)a (Gables) 'titd'. Distance Stuntz); Gables second; Jefferson pil,oted the canoe that won the 
lie feet 2 inches. Hillcrest sec- 11 third . Time :51. No Quad- olJ.Craternity canoe race Satur' 

Won by Seaton -(IN); Blakeil'llDlIe or HllIct1!St- entrtt!S'. day arternoon. 

Cleveland ...... 11 10 .524 41h to W •• dell; T""or 10 OtHIrr. ~o Fun. fik-or. by Innln .... 
St Lo . 9 13 .'09 7 [.ell on b.""-Bo.~on 7. W .. h~glon I . (·hl_r.' ............... Utl 0:10 OI,O-~ 

. UIS ........ , ""... on d .. ,I.....:ott Ollterm ... "'I"" 2. PllI ,burgh ... ........ . oap nno 000- 2 
Washington .. 8 i'2 .\00 7 ChilO" I. ~ppl.to. 1. HIt,r-<>Cf Ch_oe nun. balle.1 In- DAr'eli 2. II.IIdlt·¥ 

. 9 15 "75 8 'In t: orr 'l'ho,n,,"O f in I: orf APIlle- :. 01 .... n. I",'''or D. Two ba"" hlt.-
DetrOit . .•.. .. ~.. .., (01' • "'. rtj aU ... ......,nOlf1 nohl! ift t ll ... rlell , ~uhr, lI~rrtlilll. Ilrul)l\k~r\ Lrl -
Philadclphia 6 13 .316 8 J,4 Inning. lilt by plt,·he.r_Ly A"p"'''~ hcr. D6ubl0 1,laYII- lack 'a IloII".n 

l' .... _, ·--..1.1'- iV .... mlkl. ~lId plkh .. - nom .. I . to Ru_lI · \'£ughAn til nruhlke' lo 
M.::r_r. ....... Wlllnln. plt ct'rer--p.,e,rmveJler. lAal .. Suhn 81'1.1bltker to Vaua-Iu," ~o SUhr. 

New York 3; Philadelphia 0 p'tchur-t:h...... \.ert all I,Uel-MlleRio 8. J>lUl!bur"h l. >-. U, ft ....... a ------- 8Il1Je.1 &II bllll--arf Se .. ~ 11 I. Rrown I. 
BOIou.. \ ... uhi ... _. Fin, link',. IIlruok oUI-b)' f·r.~ ch 3. 8<>",.11 :. 

NATIONAl., LEAGUE DES ... Oro. ...... , ( .&")_ S.~-. Baller.. IlIu-ort S ...... II In 6; orr 
W L .. t. 0.8 .iWl l-I'IUD ~ ..cu" Rro_n 4 'It Ii ott 8"u(' ... ncmC In 1 

e 'ford university of California yes- Innlne: Hit by piLCher-by !laurn 
St. Louis ...... 12 8 .600 ..I.. t N l' th (Oolan) . '","Illl!' "1t~he'-Bn· .II . 
Boston ......... ... 13 10 .'!i65 I,IJ ter=y filed !!n ry O. In' e 

I i National 1~.tIII Golr Be.... lip Tlleille 
Cincinnati .... 11 10 .524 ~r; tournMnil!lnt. wt\ieh wUl be heltl CHICAGO. (AP)- Owner Oeo. 
Chicago .......... 12 11 .522..,.~ hf.'l"l! Jim\! ~-july l. The Sta~ H,lu announced yesterday the 
Brooklyn ...... 10 11 .476 1~~ ford ihtty .£We4 11.& plQVa, ~ Chica,o Bears of the National 
New York .... 10 12 .t&& 3 ... _. 1 . d 
p·tt b h 9 12 . 3th II!Oaeh ImIII ~.... ~ corai · PI'O roo ...... 1 eague had IllPle 
P~I~ad~~hi~'" 9 12 :::: 3~ here fur lie .... "* _oal K,nneth ArmatrOllg, 2U-pound 

Yeltercla.y'. lleIulta w~ the te¥J1 JltII: at last JelU". tackle of Ta·rklo. Mo .• • co.llele, 
Chicago 8; PUtsburan ) . tourney in Louisville, Ky, (or the 1939 season, 

TUDENTS'! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Serviee 

Inexpensive and Convent_ 

Send U8 your ban41e l.ela4lnl-
Towels - Underwear, Paja.as - Sox - Han4kerdaief •• 

Shirts 
We welthl and charge ,. .. at ............. ..... u ............. _ ••• _ . . ..... llG I~ 
~hlris custom rlnlshed at ......... _ ............. _ .... _ ........... _ ......... _ .. lle ... 
• lattdkerehlet. flnllihet at ....................................... _ .. _. __ .1. .. 
Sox flalsbed (aDd ..... ) a' ........... _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ................ ~Je ... . 

Towels, Underwear. Pajamas, etc. Soft DrlM. FoW!« 
Ready for Use at No Adde4 Cost. 

Soft Water UaecI Eu .... ivel' 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry I: Oeaolq Co •. 

3U·~1' tJo, ........ a 

'T 

. .. 

.. 
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·Mortar Board Announces Identity of Nine New Members 
of the university social commit..
tee, Sophomore Cotillion commit
tee, Homecoming party commit
tee, Club Cabaret committee and 
C,';lmpus reporter for WSUI. She 

Many Church 
Clubs To Meet 

Group Chooses 
E. Klingbeil 
A Pre idel1t 

was also a member of the statl Tomol"'''ow 
of The Doily Iowan and has . ... 

Tapping Ceremony 
Takes Place Indoors 
For The First Time 

' ('rved os activity chairman and 
editor lor her sorority. 

Reed Auxiliary Will 
Have Devotionals, 
M usieal Program 

Miss House, who is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma soror
Ity, has been active in orientaUoh 
\lork, having served as assistant, 
leader and member of the coun
cil. She was a member of the 

The identities of the nine ju- Freshman Party committee, the "The Christian Church" will be 
r.lor women who will serve on Hawkeye staft, the University discussed by the Rev. L. A. Owen 
Mortar Board, honorary society Fresh man reception committee, 
for senior women, next year were nnd has served as chai'l'man of 
r vealed Sunday afternoon when the coffee hours, member ot 
fl1r the first time in the history Union Board and of a Union 
01 the local chaptec the tradi- Board sub-committee, member 
tional tapping ceremony was held of the Homecoming Party com
In the home of President and mitlee, the Club Cabaret commit
Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, when tee, and is now a member of the 
I ain prevented the group from U. W. A. council in the capacity 
j.(nthering out-ot-doors at presi- or vice-president. She is a mem
dent's point. ber of the Y. W. C. A., French 

The new members are Eulalia club, German club, the Scottish 
· Klingbeil of Postville, the new P.ighlanders, and last year she 

prEcsident; Isabelle Armstrong ot was one of the recipients of the 
Hutchinson, Kans.; Beth Brown- U. W. A. scholarship awards. 
Ing of IOWa City; Ruth House Site was also a candidate tor 
{,f Iowa City; Genevieve Mc- Junior Queen and was a delegate 
ClIILoch 01 Cedar Rapids; Helen to the Purdue conference. 
Hles of Iowa City; Susan Runnel' Miss McCulloch has been ac-
r Iowa City; Ruth Subotnik of tive in U. W, A. orientation work, 

· Ccdar Rapids, and Corn lia 1 serving as assistant, leader and 
Shrauger of Atlantic. a member of the council for next 

Dean Adelaide L. Burge out- year. She has :llso been a mem
Hned. the history of Mortar Board bel' of the U. W. A. council and 
;md, assisted by the members of treasurer for that group. A resi
this year's organization, pinned dent of Russell house, she was 
a 'rose on each incoming mem- president of the house, a mem
ber. An initiation and dinner bel' of the house council and also 
was given in Iowa Union after of the inter-cooperative dormi
the ceremonies a t the president's tory council. She was aWll'!'ded 
home. tlte honor of the highest cooper-

The new members were selected Ltive dormitory scholars hip 
on the basis of scholarship, lead- standing and an outstanding jun
ership, chal'acla', service, per- iOI·. Miss McCulloch has also 
sonallty and activities. The tapp- served on Union Board sub-com
ing ceremony was the concluding miitees and on the continuation 
,"vent 01 the university's obser- committee for Religious Empha
V<ince of Mother's day. si~ week. She was a delegate to 

Miss Klingbeil , the new presi- tht Intercollegiate Association ot 
cent, is also the president of Uni- Women. Students convention in 
versity Women's association, so- LanSing, Mich., in 1937-'38. 
ciety editor of The Daily Iowan, Miss Ries, who was rushing 
h member of Theta Sigma Phi , chairman of Pi Beta Phi sorority, 
journalism sorority, secretary- is active in campus life as the 
it easurer of the Associated Stu- new treasurer of Y. W. C. A. and 
dents of Journalism, a member or a transfer orientation leader. 
Home Economics club and a Last year she was a freshman 
Unjon Boa-cd sub-committee. She orientation leader. She has been 

I has served as women's editor of a member of the University 
, Frivo l, on the Hawkeye editorial chorus, F rivol staff, The Daily 

at a meeting of the Women's asso
ciation of the Congregational 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home 01 Mrs. J . H. Bodine, 318 
Ferson avenue. The Rev. Mr. 
Owen will also summarize the 
program of the Iowa Congrega
tional Christian conference which 
was held in Davenport May 5,"6 
and 7. 

The devotional leader will be 
Mrs. M. A. H. Jones. The May 
committee headed by Mrs. Bodine 
and Mrs. J. H. Pierce will serve. 

EncUah Lutheran 
Members of the Ladies guild of 

the EngHsh Lutheran church will 
meet at 2:90 p.m. tomorrow in the 
assembly room of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company. Hos~ 
ess tor this meeting will be Mrs. 
Frank Hauth . Assisting her are 
Mrs. L. V. Benjamin, Nellie Payne 
and Mrs. Fred Jones. 

Methodi.t 
Election of o([lcers is scheduled 

lor the meeting of the Home Mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. J . H. Wall, 430 
Oakland avenue. 

"New Horizons Through Mis
sionary Education" will be the 
topic which Mrs. Swails will dis
cuss. Devotionals will be led by 
Mrs. H. C. Lane. Mrs. J. A. 
Swisher will assist the hostess. 

Presbyterian 
A musical program and devo

tionals led by Mrs. W. J. Burney 
are planned for the meeting of 
Reed auxiliary tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. 1. L. Pol
lock, 212 Park road. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. C. E. Shannon, Mrs. O. N. 
Rigg~, Mrs. Ray Lewis and Mrs. 
M. D. McCreedy. 

s t" ff, on the Pica Ball committee, Iowan staff and Hawkeye staff. St. Wenceslau 
us publicity chairman for coffee She was also a member of the Members of the St. WenCeslaus 
hours, as publicity chairman for Associated Students of Journal- Ladies club will meet for their 
the 1938 vocational guidance 'sm and of the Sophomore Cot- weekly party tomorrow at 2:15 
conference and as P'l'ogram chair- ' lIion committee. p.m. in the church. ' 

... man for the 1939 conference. Last Susan Runner of Iowa City __ _ 
i l1l1 she was elected to be the at- has been a member of the uni- St. Patrick's 

, tendant to the Junior Queen, and versity chorus, the freshman con- M J R W II M P I rs. . . a ace, rs. au 
, this spl'ing she was selected as a terence, The Daily Iowan staff Otto and Mrs. Erling Thoen will 

Illember of the ccntral counCil and the Associated Students of be hostesses to the members of the 
ror freshman orientation in which JotrrnaHsm. Active in the Y. W. Altar and Rosary society of St. 
activity she hl1d 17ceviously serv- C. A., W. A. A. and the Seals Patrick's church when they meet 
eJ as assistant and leader. She club, she won national and mid-, tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in the 
il> a member of Pi Beta Phi sor- west honors in the latter club in school. 
,ority and has served as scholar- the National Intercollegiate Tele
ship chairman, activities chair- ~raphic swimming meet last year. 
man and now as pledge sponsor On several committees, Miss 
ror her group. R~nner has served on the ' Spin-

Miss Armstrong has been ac- ster Spree commi ttee, JuniCTt 
live in the Women's Athletic As- Prom, vocational guidance cen-

• sociation of which she is the new tl'al committee and as a member 
president. She is a member of of the U. W. A. point system 
Seals club, Hockey club, Basket- group. In her work with U. W. A., 
ball club and Outing club. She &he has been secretary of the 
was a member of the U. W. A. coffee hou'cs, a member of the 
point committee, U. W. A. elec- governing council and will be 
tion committee and is now serv- ('hairman of the orientation work 
iug on the council. She is a mem- for next year. She is also a 
ber of Alpha Delta Pi SOrority member of the home economics 
Ilnd is the president of the local club and of Delta Gamma sor
chapter. (.rity of which sbe has served as 

Miss Browning is a member of secretary for the past year. 
· Keppa Alpha Theta sorority. She Miss Shrauger has been active 

,was assistant editor-In-chief of in the U. W. A., serving as as
" the Hawkeye, member of the var- i~tant, leader and council mem

sity debate squad, a member of ber for freshman orientation 
• Frivol business staff, a member work, and council of U. W. A. A 

of a Union Board sub-committee, staff member of The Daily 
secretary of Gavel club, president Iowan, she is also a memw of 
(.f Orchesis, vice-president of the Associated Students o,f Jour
Union Board and a mcmber of m.lism and vice-president ot 
the W. A. A. board. She also has Tneta Sigma Phi , journalism sor-

': been active in U. W. A. commit- ori ty. A member of Union Board 
tee work, freshman orientation, for next year, she previously 
Home Economics club, the Hawk- served on Union Board sub-com
eye business staff, and a member nlitlees. Last year she was presi-

Lovely Irene Dunne in 

As a luxury-loving heiress, Irene Dunne departs from her recent 
madcap comedy roles as Charles Boyer's co-star in "Love Afiair" 
with Maria Ouspenskaya, Lee Bowman, Astrid AUwyn and 14aurl~ 
Moscovich. Englert Theatre-startin. Wednesday-for 4 eta;rsl 

lJnltarlan 
Prof. Stephen Bush of the uni

versity Romance languages de
partment will be guest speaker at 
the luncheon meeting of the group 
today at I p.m. in the fireside 
room at the church. 

A business session is also plan
ned. Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje is chair
man of the hostess committee. 

Cowa WOlnan's 
Club To Meet 

Thursday at 1 
Terminating activities for th.'! 

year, members of the Iowa Wom
an's club will be ente.tained at 
a luncheon Thursday in the D 
and L Grill at I p.m. Alter the 
luncheon hour card games and 
Chinese checkers will provide 
entertainment. 

Serving on the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Mrs. 
A. K. Wesenberg, Mrs. Anna L. 
Sievers and Mrs. D, G. Douglas. 

dent of Russell house and has 
been a member ot the Russell 
house council and the social com
mittee of the Town-Dorm as
sociation. As a member of several 
committees, she has worked on 
the University sing, vocational 
guidance conlerence, for which 
~he did publicity work, the Plea 
BaU, the Junior Prom, and the 
Spinster Spree. She Is a mem
Qer of the Y. W. C. A. council 
for next yell'!', 

Miss Subotnik has worked in 
the freshman orientation work, 
on the student reliaious councll. 
<'n the continuation committee 
for Relilious Emphasis week, as 
a lI'eshman discussion leader and 
will serve as chah-man of the 
transfer orientation for the com
inlt year. As a sophomore sbe 
was associate editor of the Jour
l1al of Business, and has been on 
the proarram committee of the 
vocationa I lUidance conference, a 
l11ember of the U. W. A. point 
sy~tem committee and. on the 
Spinster Spree and Junior Prom 
committees. MISI Subotnik was 
l'ecently elected secretary of the 
Y. W. C. A. far the coming year, 
secretary of the Town-Dorm 
c:>uncil and vice-president of 
Currifr ball of which she is a 
nsldent and wbere she hal pre
viously been a member of the 
council and treasurer. She is also 
11 member of PI Gamma Mu na
tional lOCia1 science honor 80-
ciety. 

IL=~O~!!!2=!~~S~=- ===:!.III ~~~\~;~:n~it:.rs. A. O. Ander-Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers of 

Delta Gamma University Qub 
Sorority Fetes Will Entertain 
June Graduates 

Davenport i H. H. Zimmerman of 

Alpha Delta PI St. Paul ; Roxanna Morse. AI, 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the Mrs. F . J . Ainsworth and her 

pledging of Shirley Lamb, A3 of daughter, Ruth, A3, of Council 
Little Falls. Minn. Bluffs; Evelyn Anderson and 

Fairfield; Mr. and Mrs. P . L . 
Gillespie of Sigourney; Mr. and 
Mrs . E. H. Grothe, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Reppl!rt, Dixie Reppert, 
all of Des MOines, and PrOf. and 
Mrs. Edward F. Mason and Ed, 
ward Mason Jr., all of Iowa City. 

. -- Guests at Tea -
Semor members of Delta Gam-

Members of Alph a Delta Pi so- Prof. Edward Anderson, and 
rority entertained at 0 formal din, George Walker, MI'. and Mrs. J . 
ner in honor of their mothers C. Eichhorn and daughter, Pat, 
Friday night. Anna Lou Muckey, of Oskaloosa. 
A2 of Villisca, was in charge of Marjorie Poller of Northfield , 
arrangements. Guests included Minn., visited at the house this 
Mrs. W. J . Grose, Mrs . W. W. week end. 
Sweigart, Donelle Willis, Shirley Fred Grawe, A2 of Waverly , 
FI'ederick, Mrs. Lola Lowry and spenl the week end at home. His 
Kathryn Lowry, all of Des father, Carl Grawe, accompanied 
Moines; Sadie and Elizabeth him to Iowa City Sunday night. 
Lowry of Marshalltown; Mrs. P. Harold Creps, A2 of Eldora, 
L. Hans of Moline, Ill.; Mrs. A. spent the week end at home. 
S. Ladd of Newton; Mrs. C. E'I --
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Arm- Delta Upsilon 
strong, all of Hutchjnson, Kan .; Guests who attended the 
Mrs. F. R. Kaufman and Mr. and Mother's Day dinner at the chap
Mrs. H. W. Schwertfeger, all of tel' house were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Muscatine; Mrs. Paul R. Ridge S. James and their son, Dean, of 
of Atlantic: Mrs. H. M. Torger- I H~rdy ; Mrs. C. C. Struck of Sioux 
son and Mrs. T. C. Martin of City, and Mrs. J . T. Humph rey 
Highland Park, Ill. , and Col. and and her daughter, Margaret, of 
Mrs. Louis A. Falligant and Susan Postville. _ 
Falligant of Iowa City. I Jim Nelson and Leon George, 

New orricers of the Mothers both of Waterloo ; Odell Johnson 
club were elected at a meeting aI ' of Iowa State college; John Gil
the group Saturday. Mrs . A. S. bertson ot South Dakota State 
Ladd of Newton was elected pres- coliege, and Bob Campbell ot the 
ident; Mrs. V. W. Bales of Iowa University of Illinois, visited Ilt 
City, vice-president, and Mrs. W., the chapter last week end. 
J . Grose of Des Moines, s cre- Those who spent the week end 
tal'y-treasUl'er. at their homes were John Maul, 

___ C3 ot Prairie Cily; Leon Wirth, 
Currier HaU C3 of Burlington, and Karl Beck, 

Week end guests at Currier G of Davenport. 
hall who participated in the Mrs. Harriette Evans visited at 
Mother's Day activities were Mrs: the home of Mr. and Mrs. T . L. 
W. U. Sulser of Des Moines, Mrs. Evans in Bowman Sunda)' eve
F. R. Woodbury of East Chicago, ning and Monday. 
Ind ., Eleanor Cook o! East Chi- The entire local chapter of 
cago, Ind., Mrs. C. H. Sartorius Delta Upsilon is invited to the 
of Hartley, Mrs. Abel Anderson home of Mrs. Josephine Blake in 
of Newton, Mrs. H. J. Dierks of Cedar Rapids for dinner Thurs

PI Kappa Alpha 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Seibel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Seibel, all of Sigourney; Mr. 
and Mrs . C. O. Carlson and Mrs. 
Rose Maurer, all ot Des Moines; 
Mrs . Irma Lowe and Mrs. J . A. 
Hutch, all of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. 
Emilie McKipstry of Washlngton; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith of Cedar 
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kubi
cek of Cedar Rapids; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Evans of North Eng
lish ; Mr. and MI's. G. R. Carl
son of Rockford, Ill. ; MI'. and 
Mrs. L. C. Jurgenson of Cedar 
Rapids: Mrs. Vergie Hickerson of 
Iowa City; Ellen Christensen, A4 
ot Sergeant Bluffs; Attorney and 
Mrs. B. F. Carter of Iowa City; 
Mr. and MI's. Roy Gray of Ft. 
Madison ; Mr. and Mrs. G . M. 
Kaurrman ot Iowa City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chamberlain of Mason City ; 
Mrs, Cora Irvine of Traer; Mrs. 
E. Warner or North English and 
PI·of. and Mrs. Earl Harper of 
Iowa City. 

Theta Tau 
Mr. and Mrs. Weir of Macomb, 

Ill. ; Mrs. Pearl A. Herrick of 
Hettinger, N. D., nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Postlewait of Henderson, 
Ill ., were among the guests last 
week end at the chapter. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Mrs. V . R, Seebur~er of Des 

Moines was the week end guest 
___ of her daughter, Louise, A2. 

Phi Delta Theta Spending Sunday in their 
The chapter was host to 37 homes were Virginia Snyder, A3 of 

ma sorority were entertained at 
lhe annua l formal dinner in their 
honor last night in the chapter 
house. Spring flowers and yeIJow 
tapers were used as table decora
tions. After the dinner Prof. 
Grace Chaffee entertained the 
group at her home, 412 Bayard 
street, 

The seniors honored were Jo An 
Oppenheimer of Marshalltown, 
Jane Clement of Ames, Mildred 
Fitzgerald of Pittsburgh, Virginia 
Leigh Harris of Grinnell, Mildred 
Maplethorpe of Toledo, Jean Wit
mer of Des Moines, Jane White of 
Burlington, Jane Kistner of Wa
terloo , Era Haupert of Marshall
town, Kay Killingsworth of Iowa 
City, Marian Whinery of Iowa 
City and Barbara Wahrer of Ft. 
Madison, all A4. Also Margaret 
Ann Hallgre nof Cedar Rapids, 
Margaret Joiner of Maquoketa 
and Alice Hellen of Waterloo, all 
C4. 

Joe Alt Will Lead 
Prayer Meeting Wed. 

With Joe Alt as the leader, 
tl,e union prayer meeting will 
he held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bowman, threl! miles 
fIOrth of North Liberty , at 7:30 
(l.m. tomorrow. 

An invitation has been ex
tE-nded for the public to attend. 

Pai Yu Lan Meeting 
To Be Held May 26 

The meeting of Pai Yu Lan 
which was originally scheduled for 
Friday, May 19, has been post
poned until May 2a. 

Belle Plaine, Mrs. A. M. Beddism day. 
of Perry, Gail Mead of Eagle 
Grove, Mrs. M, W. Kendall ot 
Reynolds, Ill., Mrs. Mary Brandt 

guests Sunday at a Mother's day Centerville, Marjorie Alberti, A2 Rapids. of West Liberty and He len 
Schrum of Manning. 

Mrs. J . H . Allen of Conrad, 
Mrs. H. J. Dosta l of West Des 
Moines, Mrs. C. F . Huber of Cedar 
Rapids, Mrs. W. W. Sweigart of 
Des Moines, Danelle Willis of 
Des Moines, Shirley Frederick of 
Des Moines, Mrs. C. L, Tharp of 
Des Moines, Mrs. Lena Peters of 
Arlington and Mrs. Julius Ketel, 
sen or Spencer. 

Alpha Sll'rna Phi 
Among the guests at the chap

ter house last week end were 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Johnson of 
Washington, Mr. and Mrs.' Dut/e 
of West Liberty, Mrs. Albert Sid
well 01 Iowa City, Mrs. Wilspn 
and her daughter of Laurelvllle 
and Charles Paul of Wilton Junc· 
tion, 

dinner. The guests were Mrs. D. of Council Bluffs, and Marjorie Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rees of Des 
J . O'Malley, Marjorie O'Malley Tigue. A2 of Keokuk, who was Moines visited their daughter, 
and Mrs. R. H. Burks, all of accompanied home by Mary Betty Jane, AI, this week end. 
Glen Ellyn; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kennedy, A3 of New Hampton, Rachael Matthews, A4 of Mil· 
Newbold of Keosauqua; Ruth-Joy and Marian Scl1outen, A4 of Keo- ton, has been called home by the 
Newbold of Iowa City : Mr. and kuk. death of her mother. 
Mrs. Herbert Naeckel of Daven· Mrs. W. J . Pentland of Web- Mary Elaine Devine of Ames 
port. ster Groves, Mo., visited her was the week end guest of Mar· 

Mrs. B. V. Murphy and Ber· daughter, Betty, AI, Mr. und jorie Tigue. 
nard Murphy, both of Oak Park, Mrs. L. T. Pressler of River Jean HOITigan, A1 of Daven
Ill .; Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Higbee Mines, Mo., were the guests of port, entertained Lois Schrader, 
of Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. their daughler, Lorraine, A3. also of Davenport, over the week 
R. Fritz of Rio, Ill.; MI's. R. B. Mothers who arrived to spend end. 
Allender of Boone; Mr. and Mrs. the week end were Mrs. L. A. Other visitors in the 
H. A. Burnett and Wynona Bur- Woods of Des Moines, Mrs. Owen were Marian Jacoby of 
nett, aU ot Keosauqua ; Mr. and Price of Cheyenne, Wyo ., and and Betty Ann Purvis 
Mrs. ~orge Gaylor of Doven· ,Mrs. L . E:. MaGLjlughlin of Cedar I Moines . 

. ..... -.\-" . ~ 

h 0 u se 
Chicago 
of Des 

Members To Show 
Hobbies" Crafts At 
Ken ingto~ Meeting 

Guest day will be observed bJ 
University club Thursday with a 
Kensington teu in the University 
clubrooms .of , Iowa Union. The 
tea will begin at 2:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm serving as 
chairman for the afternoon. 

Mrs. Alexandel; Ellett will pre. 
sent a proaram ,of tea-time mUlit 
Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will 
provide the piano accompanimenl 

II f • 

On display during the aftel'llOOll 
will be an exhibit by the Iowa 
Craft project, occupational thera, 
py classes of the hospital and 
crall classes of the art departmenl 

Other Hobby Exhlblll 
Other exhibits of hobbies will 

be shown by Prot. Eula SmiUI 
of the home e<;onomics depart. 
ment, Alice Davis of the graphle , 
and plastic art department and 
Prof. Miriam Taylor of the wo
men 's physical education depart· 
ment. 

Individual e'Xhibits will be 
shown by other club members. 
Mrs. Edgar Vassar will show and 
explain her collection Ilf hab 
made ot phonograph records. Mrs. 
W. H. Fox, Mrs. Rufus Putney and 
Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone wiD 
show examples of crocheting. A 
hand woven I'l.\i will be displayed 
by Mrs. Elmer Peterson, and Mrs. 
Clay Harshbarger will show 
batik wall hanging. 

Greetlnl' Cards 
Other exhibits wiU be d~played 

by Mrs. Faul Engle, who has a 
collection of greeting cards, and 
Margaret Gardner, A4 of Iowa 
City, who will show hand woven 
rugs, pewter work , bead work, 
tied and dyed prints ond etched 
glass. 

Members of the committee (or 
the lea include Mrs. 'M. W. 
Lampe, Miss Davis, Prof. Carrie 
Stanley, Mrs. R. C. Flickinger, 
Mrs. A. W. Btyan, Mrs. MiUord 
Barnes, Mrs. Ray V. Smith, Mrs. 
Milton Cowan, Prof. Mate Gid· 
dings and Mrs. Sidney Miller. 

= 

Paul Lee, C4 of Letts; Fred 
Mumm, C4 of Durant; Bill Lange, 
C4 of Marion; Gay Ward, A2 of 

. Marion; Clive Clark, C4 of 
Brighton; Dick Johnson, P2 of 
Washington, and Lee Johnston, 
E1 of West Liberty, visited at 
their respecti ve homes last week 
end. 

"A penny saved 

Delta Chi 
Guests at the chapter house 

Sunday were Mrs, J . W. Wooley, 
Mrs. E. S. Dickey and Erma 
Dickey, all of Ottumwa; Dr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Emmons and their 
daughter, Elizabeth, A3 of Clin
ton; Mrs. C. E. Stage of Daven
port: Helen McManman. G of 

~. 

"1I~tl!fl£. 
Thlrl'. 9raDd fun lor 

' .. ryODI ill tile 9fNlllt of our M.lIow 
pub. SpoutlDq 91~ .ad bubbllll9 
pUnt poll, ou,ou aDd w.1eda&, wild 
uimAlB iJa cb~. 

EDt. tile Puk tilr01l91a G.n.1In G .... w.,. Tou ride 011 tile Ur-ooaditlODed 
OLnlPlA.-.1Ictrifild, witla ope., 
ca.r..tIOD DUB tIuoqla epectcculu 
M"'!lu. CuJOll. ADd fOIl pt 85 .dr. 
all.. of III01IJltcja IIIOtoIrIJI9 witlaout 
air. OOIL 

OfIlc:ial 3~ ·de, Puk toun IIOId ill 
oo .... lol1OD wltla 1I1l110k.t •• re thl 
p.rllct .• Dd 0.,1, w., 10 ... aJl 01 
TelIcnntoa.· .. ttrcctlou. ,...Iow price 
iIIcludel trllllportAUGIl ill 'uk, .... 
ad JodQiJIq.1 Oldlc1t1afal ud-c...,CIIl 
Hot.lI.l_ ... lcnr, 100. TOll vet more 
.. your _, tile RAlLw.,. 
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Del .... !IabI 0fI0. 
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Tlie M I LWAU KEE ROAD 
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i~ two pence clear, 
a ptn a Jay 

is a groat a year" 

RaiNBOW ON TBB RIVBR 

THERE'S a rainbow on the River 

l\ouge by the Ford plant-oil in 

a thin coating, washed from metals 

and parts by the water used to cool 

or clean them. 

To most folks that colorful 

coating spelled just oil; no more. 

To Ford men it spelled "waste." 

They dipped their fingers ill it .•• 

rubbed them together •• , reflected. 

A Jew days later a strange device 

. was installed where the stream flows 

through a narrow channel into the 

mooring slip. It was an oil skimmer. 

J Each month that skimmer reo 

claims thousands of gallons of oil. 

Reclaimed, it is used as fuel in the 

open.hearth building. 

,. , 
Poor Richard said 'straws show , . 
how the wind blows •• 'thB1'8 how.the. .! 

wind blows at the RJu~. Pen~iei;,,: 
saved where pennies can 'he saved 

safely are multiplied info millions 

by larle.scl!le Ford operations. 

At the end of ,that rainbow on the 

waters of the Rouge, Ford owne'l 

lind extra , value. lower price. 
% 

.' 
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Pick Initiates 
On 3.2 Basis 
For 105 Hours 

Camera Group S. U. I. Alumni 
To Hear About PI N · I 
S II ' P' • an uptJa s 

P lng lc"ures 

A Scot and His Family 
TODAY 

With 

Prof. Burkhard Will Present 
Illustrated Talk at 4:15 Today 

Pror .. Edward F . Mason of the 
school of journalism. instructor in 
uews photography. will speak to 
members of C'Impus Camera club 

Ronald CrOf'8 Weds 
Fannie Matthews In 
May 6 Ceremony New Members Will 

Be (nsta]]ed May 29 
At Evening Banquet 

tonight at 7 :30, in the art bul\d- A single ring ceremony in the 
ing auditorium. giving helpful Grace Methodist church in Bur-
advice and pointers on the sell- Iington May 6 united In mar

Twenty-two women and 14 men ing of pictures to editors. riage Fannie Matthews, daugh-
were I!lected to Phi Beta Kappa. New Officers far the club will 
honorary scholastic society. at the :..Iso be elected. 
annual spring election yesterday 
afternoon in the sennte chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

New membe.rs will be initiated 
at 5 p.m. May 29. 

S~udenis elected, I'raduates 
.Ub B.A. del'rees In January at 
thil fear, were DOll J. Bocue of 
Belloll. Mo., Kenneth A. Scholes 
of Del Moines. Dorothy D. Shul
JII&D of La Crosse. Wis.. and 
Umala. Thomas or Clear Lake. 

Studenis elected. graduates In 
June with B. A. degrees. were 
MIriam Beckhoff of Des Moines. 
Harriett L. Berger of Wausau. 
W .... John D. Brown of Cedar 
F.I1I. Ronald V. Casslll 01 Lo· 
vIJIa. Jane Clement of Ames. 
Gaynel M. Franklin of Ottum
wa, Hubert S. Gibbs of Des 
Moines. Florence "l,. Green of 
Red Oak. Jan.e A. Hart of MallOn 
Cily. Georce i:. Hili of Burllnr· 
IOn. 

Elizabeth Holt. Worcester. 
MaBI •• Joan Calhorn ot Kansas 

Professor Mason's talk. "Pic
tures That Sell ." will include a 
variety of things or value to the 
free lancer- what type of pic
tures editors want. desirable 
quality and composition. how to 
.... esent the picture. 

A traveling show of pictures 
f .. om a neighboring club wl\J be 
ehxibited in the art auditorium. 

Choose More 
Members Of 
Union Board 

5 ColJeges Name 
I Rellresentatives For 
SUI Student Group 

City. Mo., BeUy Kent or I{uron. The colleges of oemmerce, 
8. D .• Howarcl E. King of Iowa Pharmacy. dentistry. engineering 
City. Mary V. Lacock 01 Tipton. and law have named thei'r repre
Leslie Conrad Lance 01 Murdo. sentatives to Union board after 
8. D., Elma E. Luel'!l of West n series of elections and appoint
Burllncton. Betty Sue MeCle)· ments ending with the commerce 
\and of Kansas City, Mo. and law elections yesterday. 

James S. McCollum of Iowa The Associa ted Students of En_ 
Olt)'. Helen K. McGuire of Au· gineering chose F. Robert Bokor
dubon. Mildred D. Misbach of 
WIlUamaburr, Barbara J . Muel. I,CY, E3 of Cedar Rapids. and the 
ler of DavellPort. Miriam G. c(Jllege of commerce elected Ed
Palmer of Newton, Theodore C. wO', d McCloy, C3 of Iowa City. 
Panos of Sioux C.ltY. Clarence and Jocelyn McRoberts, C3 of 
K. 8andelln of Des Moines. Columbus Junction. to the board. 

'Vlnetta J. Schmidt of Avoca. Frederick A. Quire. P3 of Kan-
John S. Sproatt of Iowa City. awha, will represent the college 
John F. Stolle of Malcom. Theda oj pharmacy; Fred R. Schwin. 
Wadde.IJ of Coun.cll Bluffs, Phyl . D3 of Red Lodge. Mont .• college 
lis Wassam of Iowa City. Leanna of dentistry. and William C. 
1.:. Wood of Moohead. and Ar- Creasey. L2 of Kingsley. the col-
thur Wormhoudt o~ Pella. lp.ge of law. 
At yesterday's meeting those The representative of the col-

seniors who are graduating in lege of medicine is yet to be 
June with an average of 3.2 or rumed. The college of education. 
more and who had completed 105 the school of nursing and the 
hours in (he colIf!ge of liberal al·ts graduate college wm name their 
by the beginning of this semester representativel! in the fall. 
were eliiible 'for election. New members will serve with 

A student for the combined de- : the nine students elected by 
grees of bachelor of arts and law members of the college or ]ibC'~al 
or medicine will be eligible for .,rts lasl 'T'hU/·sday. 

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. B. Mat-
thews. a nd Rona Id 00.'0ss, son ot 
Mrs. Lester Wiele ot Grandview. 

The Rev. Edward L. Stone of
ficiated at the ceremony. At
tending the bridal couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matthews. 

The bride is a g .. aduote of the 
Wapello high school. The bride
groom was graduated from the 
G,andview high school and the 
llniversity. He is now employed 
by the Wapello Construction 
company in Quincy. Ill .. where 
tl,e couple make their home. 

Fer .... 80n·Swlrert 
Mrs. C. J . Swigert of Boxholm 

announces the marriage or her 
d!oughter. Erma. to Merlen F'ergu-

I 
son ot Des Moines. son of MI'. 
to nd M,·s. Frank Ferguson of 
State Center. 

I 
The candlelight service was 

performed Sunday evening in 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
ill Boxholm. 

The bride attended the Uni
versity of Chicago and wns grnd
un ted from Iowa State college. 
where she aWUated with Alpha 
Cnmma Delta sorority. She re
ceived her master's degree Crom 
the Unl versity of Iowa. Mr. 
Ferguson is also a graduate ot 
the university. 

The couple will reside In Des 
Moines. 

Madden-Befer 
Announcement has been m3dc 

of the engagement and approach
mg marriage of Kathleen Mad
den. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Madden of Davenport, to Rob
ert L. Beyer. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Beyer. also of Dav
f'nport. 

The ceremony wlll be solemn
Ized June 10 in the Grace Luth
eran church in Davenport with 
the Rev. Cla-rence Johnson oCfi
dating. 

Bernice Beyer. sister ot the 
bl"ldegroom-elect. will ottend 
Miss Madden as maid ot honor. 
George Norgan Jr. of Chicago 
VliIl serve M.·. Beyer as best 

Here Is the University of Iowa 
Scottish High landers' plpe-majol·. 
Wlliiam L. Adamson. Mrs. Adom
S(,ln and their son. Billy. Pipe
Major Adamson is music and 
marching directc;t of the High 
landerS and will be in charge of 
the trip to New York City and 
the New York world's rnir June 
18 to 28. Mr '. Adamson is one 

• • • • • • • • • • 

WSUI 
Today'. Hll'hlll'hts 

The hll'hUrhts of Verdi', 
famo... "RJl'oletto" will be 
played and explained on thls 
lIftemoon's llIustra.ted MUJical 
Chats by Christian hrock. 

The broadcast is rrom 1 unUJ 
2 o'cloc.k. 

After tills morning. 11 unUI 
11:50. only one more of Jack 
Jobll!lOn's "Govemmen~ and So
cial WeJra.re" classes wlU be 
1.loadcast ror the lUlalIemJe year. 
Mr. Johnson today leads a. round
t..\ble on the effecis of healLh In· 
ru rance to the U nJ ted States. 
, ith a.n explanation or the new Iy 
Introduced Wuner HeaUb act. 

Todays' Pro &'ram 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education noles. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Sprvice reports. 
!i - olllmonwealth symphony 

of Boston. 
0:50 - Prog:oDl ('ulend3l' nnd 

weather report. 
IO-Homemakers torum. 
10:15 - Yesterday'S musicnl 

ot the dancing "lassies" who will rnvorites. 
nr.company the g,'oup to New IO·30-The book shelf 
\ ork. The lossies dance the 11' _ Government u~d social 
Highland fling and the Scottish w(:lfare. 
sword dnnce to the music of the I 1'50-Farm (lashes 
band. Billy Adamson was 141 12' noon-Rhythm ~ambles. 
nlonths old when the above pic- 12:30-Campus news. 
t<lre WllS t~ken. He wears a 12:35- Service reports. 
S~ottish OUtfit made to o~del' (or I I - Il\ustruted musical chats. 
h,m und or the .sumc deSign und I 2- Campus activities. 
tartan as the Highlanders. 2:05-The world of sports. 

• • • • • • • • • • 2:l5-0 .. gan recital. 

• • • • • • • * • • 

University Club 
To Pl'Uy Br;(lge 

Mr .. Merl 
Knowlton and will 
It in charge of the bl'idg party 
tonight tor memb(',' of Univer
sity club. The party. which will 
begin at 7:30 p.m .• will be in th 
Univ(>rslly clubrooms oC Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs, Patterson 
To Fpte 

Mrs. Orr Pall r n, 

Scottish Highlanders Will Go 
To New York for Clan.Meet 

2:45--Concert hall selections. 
3- The word scouts. 
3:15- Reminiscing time. 
3:30 Views nnd interviews. 
3:45--Gems from light operas. 
4- Iowa state medical society. 
'I :I5-Los Angeles light opera 

born street, will be h t ~s to 
members of the U>na T. Ring cir
cle tomorrow in her hom at 
7:30 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Patterson 
be Mrs. Lillian Oathout and 
Florence Semlon. 

Prof. Martin Will 

Will AUt'nd Fair, 
Take Part in Doing. 
On 'Scotti h Day' 

The important summer event {or 
the University of Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders will not occur in Iowa 
City but in New York City where 
the band will go for 10 days In 
June. 

Will Honor 7 
Thi Evening 
Wom n's Phy . Ed. 
Departtnt'nt To Fete 
Seniors at Ban((uet 

(horus and orchestra. 
4:30-Eiementary Ceoi'man. 
5- Spnnish reading. 
5:30- MusicaJ moods. 
5:50-Dllly Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hOur program. 
7- Children's hour. 
7:15 Television program with 

Talk to Teacbers 

Prof. Hetbert Martin. head or 
the philosophy department. will 
~peak to Newton teachers on 
"Vacation Values" at their an
m;al banquet tomori·ow evening 
t t the May tag hotel. 

Station W9XK. 
7: :30- High school sports re- Called to Cl'd(fr RClpid 

view. Sylvia Nofrsinge,·. reference 
7:45- Poctic interlude. assistant in tile serials d part· 

pt'ak or 
German, Italian Art; 

lutli tI in Europe 

Prof. A)·thur Burkhard. for
merly of th German department 
at Harvard university. will pre
fent an illustrated I ture. "Farm 
in German and Itallan Art," at 
4'15 today. H will peak In the 
senate chamber or Old Capitol 
under the auspi<' S ot the school 

Prote 01' Burkhlr.d. author 01 

books ond numerous 
articles, hos r c nlly returned 
fwm fOil; years of study and 
tit-vel in Europe. While Dbroad 
he lectur d in B rlin. Vienna. 
nome, Dresden :lnd many other 
European cities. rre is now on 
a lecture tou'; of American col
!tges :md has already spoken at 
(' lumbiu, Princeton. DOI'tmouth. 

lalo Wesleyan, Lehigh. Smith. 
\ ells and Cornell. 

Among Prote 11(1) Burkhard's 
be ks ar "Mathias G·:unewald. 
Personality and Accomplish
m,'nt"; "Conr d F rdin nd Mey
C" . The Stylc and the M n" and 
" Introduction to German Paint
ir.g." All werc published by 
Harvard Unive .. sity Press. 

consideration in the fall election oC -;::=====-========; 
1939. Likewise. students who had • 
fewer than 105 hours at the be- I University Libraries 

man. 
Miss Madden was graduated 

(rom the Davenport high school 
as was Mr. Beyer. who later at
tended St. Ambrose colleie and 
tite uni versity. He was eradu
aied !Tom the Dunwoodie insti
tute in Minneapolis and is asso
ciated in business with his father 
in the Beyer bakeries. 

Scottish OI'gnnizations in New Seven women physical education 
York City have made arrange- majors who will be graduated 
ments for the Highlanders to come from the university in June will 
to New York to participate in a be honored at a b<lnquet tonight 
nation-wide convention of Seottish at 7 o'clock on the sun porch of 
clans as well as "Scottish Day" at Iowa Union. The dinner. sponsor
the New York world's fair. ed by lhe physical education de-

8-Musica l miniatures. ment of the university libraries. 
S:I5-Nalional parks progl·am. is in Cedar Rapids, wll re she I 
8:30-Evening musicale. I wns called 

ginning of this semester and who 
may graduate in June or at the 
summer session will be considered 
for the election of the fall of 1939. 

It is urged that <Ill members of 
Phi Beta Kappa be present at the 
initiation May 29. A distinguish
edscholar will speak at the initia
tion banquet in Iowa Union on 
that date. 

Lodge Prepares 
To Meet, Play 
Thursday Night 

The Past Noble Grands of Car
nation Rebekah lodge. No. 376. 
wil~ meet ThursdliY evening in 
Par\t's tea room. 309 S. Clinton 
street. The meeting will begin at 
8 p.m. 

Five hundred and bunco will be 
played alter the business session. 

Hostesses for the aftal r will be 
Mrs. Emil Ruppert. Mrs. Carl Mil
ler. Mrs. Charles Kriel and Mrs. 

, Mayme Axen. 
Reservations for the party may 

be made before Thursday morning 
by caUiOi Mrs. Ruppert, 4426. or 
Mrs. Aleen. 3846. 

- -.-------+ 
One seven-day book and 14 

14-day books of general interest 
hilve been added to the univer
dty library. 

The seven-day book Is "Mar
ginol Land," Horace KrameT. 

The 14-day Ijooks are "Rural 
Australia and New Zealand," 
Edmund de S. Brunner; "County 
Libl·aries." Edith J . CarneU; 
"Gec:ge Croghan's Journal 01 

His Trip to Detroit in 1767." 
George Crogha n; " Group In
struction in Tennis and Bad_ 
minton," Harry D. Edgren. 

"The Friends." James Na, man 
Hall; "Up From Poverty in Rural 
IlIdia." Duane Spencer Hatch; 
"HospitDI Libraries." Edith Kath
leen Jones; "Trade Associations 
in Law and Business," Benjamia 
S. Kirsh; "Tests and Measure
ments in Health and Physical Ed
ucation." C. H. McCloy. 

"It Can Be Done." James Hud
~on Maluer; "American Demoo
rl 'CY and the World War: Ameri-
a at War .... Frederic L. Paxson; 

"Health at Fifty," William H. 
Rohey; "Britain and the Dicta
tOl's." Robel·t William Seton
Watson; "Constitution of the 
United States," Hen'l'y E. Snavely. 

. A.Uuring Siren 01 Spy Ring 

Forty members of the High- partment. has been arranged un
landers will make the trip under der the supervision of Prof. Lor
the direction of Col. George F. N. aine Frost of the department. 
Dailey and Pipe-Major William L. The senior women to be honored 
Adamson . The group will leave are Elizabeth Fowler ,Poughkeepsie, 
Iowa City June 18 and will go by N. Y.; Josephine McCarthy, Hunt-

W 'Cl b train. ington, N. Y.; Dorothy Ahern. Iowa oman s U June 20 is Scottish day at the City ; Kathryn Stanley. Oskaloosa; 
world 's fair and on this day the Lenore Morgan. Newkirk; Helen 

VI·SI·tS Gardens Highlanders will pr sent concerts Edgar. Cedar Rapids, and Bernice 
and parades about the tafr Peterson. Boone. 
grounds. On June 24. as a part of Toastmistress lor the occasion 

Group Travels To 
Cedar Rapids On 
Inspection Tour 

the convenlion of Scottish clans, will be Jane Fink. A3 of Louis
the Iowa pipers will take part in a ville, Ky. Toats will be gi ven 
parade through downtown New by Jane Brooks. Al of Prince
York City. ton. III .• and Prof. EUzabeth HaJ-

The Scottish convention will sey. head of the women's phYSical 
draw delegates numbering 1,500 eQucation department. 

Instead or having a garden irom all parts of the United States, Isabelle Armstrong. A3 ot 
show as they have in preceding Canada and MexiCO. it has been Hutchinson. Kan .• is general chair
years. members of the garden a~nounced. The ~roup fro~ Iowa man of the committees ror the 
department o{ the Iowa City- Will play a l~admg role I.n t~e dinner. which is the Ilrst senior 
Woman's club are laking trips to Iowa flag-raismg ceremo~es In banquet to be sponsored by the 
oUjer cities an.d toWIIB to tour 2thoe

o
co
r 

u
2
r3t. of sporis at the {air June women's physical education de-

partment. 
gardens of various types. About Included in the number makJng Students who head banquet 
25 . members ~ent to <?edar the trip wi ll be four "lassies" who committees arc Billie Young. Al 
Rapl~s last Friday and Visited dance the Highland !lina and the of Cedar Rapids ; Phyllis Whit-
12 dlUerent gardens. Scottish sword dance with the more. A2 of Batavia; Fern New-

Among those which the group band. comer. A2. of Iowa City, and Kath-
saw :were the r~k gar.den of Pipe-Major Adamson. musical erine Troester. C of Kirksville. 
IHrs. George Beattie. preSIdent ot and marching director of the High': I Mo. 
the Cedar Rapids club, Mrs. landcrs is recognized as the most ============== 
Perry West's terrace gardens • . outstanding piper of the United 
the courtyard gll'1'den of Mrs. A. States. He has played the bagpipes 
W. Enders. and Mrs. John Ham- for over 20 yeal'S and has \lirected 
ilton's display of bOrder plants bagpipe bands for several ~ears. 
Ilnd her pool. He was brought to Iowa -by Col-

At the home oC Mrs. H. R. onel Dailey to instruct the High
Taylor. the group saw a gll.·den landers in playing. marching and 
with a woodland background. Scottish dancing . The present 
while Mrs. Van Vechten Shatfer membership of the band is 55. 28 
showed them a series or gardens. of which are pipers and the rest 
l\lrs. Howard HaU's formal gllT- drummers. There are snare. tenor 
den. pool and lake landscaping and bass dl'ums with the band. 
were part of the tour as were Joseph Belehrad, AS of Cedar 
the rock garden of Mrs. ATthur Rapids. will lead the Highlanders 
Poe and the rock gardell, tloral as. drum-major on t~e New York 
terrace and pool at the home of trip. The group WIll return to 
Mrs. Sutherland DoW!. A 'ra- Iowa City about June 28. 
vine garden at the home of Mrs. 
1. B. Smith. terraces at the home 
o{ Mrs. A. L. Augustine and ~. 
W. H. Dunshee's eroups of 
primulas. Ulacs and alpIne plants 
concluded the to\/',·. 

James George 
To Lead Club 

Steindler Will 
Address Forum 

Friday Evening 
Dr. Atthur Steindler will ad

dress t.he third and final open 
t'll'/'um spOnsored by the Iowa 

I City Peace council at 7:30 p.m. 
f ·l·iday. JUs tOpic will be "Pre
r.aredness." 

James George. C3 of Dubuque. After a brle{ talk from Dr. 
was elected president of Com- Steindler. the . one-hour rorilm 
merce club in a college oC com- will be til".own open to a dis
merce election yesterday. Ed Ger- cussion of the topiC. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

RATES from $2.50 

ISO .... 
.10 
IlATMS 

011 'be Gold Coast - One Block 
Well' of Mlcbl,an Blvd. - In View 
of the Lake. Conveplent 10 Loop 

- UnresU'lc~ rarklng. 
WILL I._ I. _ITCN'''''' -.... 

, ber, C3 of St. Louis. Is vice- Prof. W. Willard Wirtz of the 
900 RUSH STREET 

• CHICAGO • 
tr.esident nnd Joe Lebeda. 03 of i college of law, and a member of 
Belle Plaine. became ·secretary- the local peace council. will pre_ 
treasurer. I Eide. , 

8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. father. 

• Name your pleasure I Col.-ado offers an endlcSll 
Variety of places to go and thing' to do. "Rough it" in cabin or 
chalet or choose from a hoat of invitina hotela and retOrt .. Hike. 
ride. Nh. swim. iolf, or camp in the beautiful and invijorating 
Colorado Rockies. 

Costs Ar. Surprisingly Low 
This summer. a 21·day round trip ticket from Iowa City costs 
only $28.85. In addition. there are apedal round trip excursion 
tickets for coach or chair car travel eacb Saturday and Sunday. 
from July 8 to AU\lUst 6. Economy meal. lI!I"Ved to coach, chair 
car and tourist car pauen&en. 

Also. all·expense, conducted 7-day eoacb tours (rom Omaha 
to Colorado at surprisin&iY low COlt. 

Travel In Air-Conditioned Luxury 
"Go Burlington" for the belt travel value. Ride the mrooCOll' 
c1itioned EXPOSITION PLYER or ARISTOCRAT. Or, enjoy 
the thrill of ridina the famoUi Itainle8I steel, diesel·powered 
DItNVER ZEPHYR that whisk. you to Denver in 8 short hours. 
No extra fare. 

--------IIND , .... COUPON 'ODAY-------

c. C. BRADLBY. Di.,;oioa ~Itf A .... t 
8u,Iioillon Route, Dept. 10·31 
1004 1' ........ It.. Omeba. N .... 

Plea .. _d me your r_ Color ..... V..,._ ~ 
""d lUrtber laIormetioo .bout _t. 

N_ .. _ •..... _"' .. _" "_ ... _ . ... . ___ _ ._ ...•. __ . 

Street. Number •• _. _." ••• _. _ •••• __ •• : . _. __ ••••• _. 

City ••••••••.• " _ • •• " •••••• , Itate • . _ .• _ ... ..• , __ • 
[J Ch.d, ~1("'temoUd Ia A .... _~T_ 

. J~16.50 
Junior Frocks 

by L' Aiglon 
Beautifully simple little 
dresses . . . wi lh original, 
unexpected touches that set 
them apart. Made ot cool. 
colorful fabrics . . . misty 
voilc. gay printed spun ray
on. fashionable chambray 
. . . theY're designed to ac
cent a slim young waist. 
slender hips ... you'll look 
fal' and wide before you find 
more unusual. more thor
oughly attractive dresses~ 
Sizes 9 to 17. Only at Strub's 
in Iowa City. 

A"" Foster 

Frocks, 6.50 
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W~Jco ... e-Tbe American W .. y Commerce Unit 
Oilers Summer 

School Courses 

lFotty Science Nearly A Prince" 

Courses Offered 
During Session 

Hi lory Dept. OIfer8 
Vari ly of Courses 

In urumer School 
EXAMINATION SCI{EDp~E' 

• • • • • • 
Quite A1JRighl for Man on Curb 'To Shout 

'Hi, ~,gl', 'Dyah, Geo,.e!' Approximately :;0 courses are 
offered this rear in U"te summer 

B7 SIGRID ARNE session for those laking work in 
~ Plahare lemlle Writer commerce. economics, sociology 

W AiHINGTON - Much 01 the tlons wui be a la American-with and social administration. Any 
pomp usually surrou.nding the that nervous hope that everyone may be include4 lor credit in a 
British tnol'\ilrchi lYiU be discareQ will do .tbe riSht thip£. major in economics or s\lCiology 
when they visit the United Slates ·tLl • f 40 h'" 1 ~ The oc<:asions will be these: a WI Jl a maximum 0 vurs a-
June 7 to 11. lowed for the major . . 

Comparative informality will d!J:Iner and reception at ~e While UnderJt'8duatei only will en-
rule because of their own wish to ,House, a ¥arden part, and a din- roU in tire followilll CO\.i,neS: prln
conform to American customs. ner at th!! ,Brillilh embassy. Some ciples of econom1cs~ principles of 
Procedure Will be just about what fe',V Americans mar be introduced account~. and advanced secre
It 11 wheh the Preaident entertalnl wlien the monarchs visit the ta:,:lal training. 
the Supreme Court or the dlplo- World's Fair In New York. .FUrthel' cdu~ open to . both 
matic corps. whlc,h isn't .much dif- Jland-aJ!tUes OJ!:. urulergr'aduates and gradua~ In 
f~rent from (he big garden party The thr~ Washington OCI!l\!'ions commerce and economics include 
your aunt gave to (he EpiscOpal will take lh~ir cue from the plans 'labor economics, economic pfob-
bishop. mllde by Lad>, Lindsay, wUe of the lems, economic geography. I'!O-

One Advance Hope J3rltish ambassadS>f, ~or her par- graphic basis of American eco-
Tqe first Americans to see the ties. nomic history, money and banking, 

King and Queen, after the wel- At the garden party, In a patio at foreign trade, marketing, ret~i1 
come, will be those who vlew them the sldeef Ine embaSSY?E:estS will merchandising, g e 0 ira p h y of 
from along the curb. They're ex- find ~he reception Il,ne: ady t.l,n4- North America. 
pected to act just like any other say, )iis Majesty, J{er aJesty, and Social security legislation and 
crowd gathered to see celebrities. Sir Ronald Lindsar, in that order. admibislraUon, industrldl manage
The Sta,e Department grins ge- Guests wilt be announced by an ment, per son n e I management, 

It YOU SHOULD MEET 
THE lUNG-HERE'S HOW 

If you should be presented to 
tqe klng there are a tew don't Y9u 
wIn have to remember except
dOl1't smoke unless he does, ~on't 
keep your hands in your pockets, 
don't sit unless he dCltls. 

As you're introduced. rou can 
say, "How do you do, Your Ma,es
ly." You address the Idng or the 
queen as "Your Majesty" When 
you're presented. but in convers
ing afterward, just use "Sir" and 
·'Ma'am!' 

If you're a man you'll shake 
hands with both the monarch and 
"bow as you would to the Presi
dent." 

If you're a woman, you'll shake 
hands and curtsy if you want ~o. 
It's customary In England. but will 
not be required in America. 

You may be nervous at first, but 
you'U soon find them an easy 
couple to talk to. 

li will not be necessary to back 
away after meeting them. EVen 
in England lliat·s only done now 
occasionally at ,tl\t! most severely 
formal functions. 

aide. Then they wJli walk slowly business law, intermediate ac
down the line murmuring politely counting problems. intermed,i,ate 
and bowing very slightly. l30ws economic theory, public uitlity 
from the waist lor the men; bowlI problems, air transport. 
from the necks for the ladies. After Business statistics, business fore
that the guests just fade into the casting, bUSinellS writing tech
crowd. . nique, accounling statemeh~, pub

If anyone wants to shake ,hands, lic finance, economic thl!o\'y, tech
there will be no earthquake. Seems nlques in teaching shorthand and 
Europe has learned that Ameri- typewriting. salesmans~ip. I,>ri
cans have a spontaneous habit of vate monopoly and public policy, 
sticking out the right hand. research in Commercial education 

After the guests have arrived, ahd research in economics. 
the royal party will move onto ,the An undergraduate course In 
lawn lor tea. The King may send . sociology, introduction to sociol
an aide to bring up people With' oiY. introduction to sociology. Is 
whom he wants to chat . None of lopen to undergraduates only. 
th~ guests WllI depart unlil the ,F.our sociology courses are for 
LincJsays and their rulers wi\h- undergraduates and gta::ill.ates: 
draw into the house. Thel1 the rest crime and treatment 'Of crin'llnals. 
can make their way to the cloak- the family, hUman ecology, and 
room and leave. population and eugenics. 

Two !!lets of Guests Two courses •• eels and sectarian 
At the White House dinner. ther\! groups and modern sociologtcal 

will be two sets of guests! the hun- theory, are primarily designed for 
dred or so invi~ed to dinner, and graduate study. 
the two hundred or so invited Social administration students 
afler ward fot' music. Both lines will find opportunity to take work 
wili be run oU the sal11e as at the in the following: case methods in 
garden party. public welfat'e agencies, sodal se

Dress will be the same as that curity problelJ1s. field worl<, psy
worn for any of Washington's more chiatric aspects of social work, and 

, 1 formal affairs. Those who attend research in social administration. 
nlally ~ver the ; dea of their shout- the dinners will cOlQe in their most The first week of the course will 
Ing. Th y even foresee some wise- formal bib-and-tucker: Formal be spent in a short session, June 
ac~s hollering. "Hyah. George." dresses and long gloves for the 10 to 17. field work being post
and "llI, Ki"W,·1 Tl;at will be quite ladies, tails, white ties and gloves poned until the second week of 
all right. ~ [0\' the men. The ,arden party summer school. 

But t.h'!:Y do hope the man·on- means long afternoon dresses. 
the·s~r~et apd his missus will real- large hats and gloves for the ladies; 
I,:e that they are. to some extent. lJ1en will show up In cutaways, 
ha,ts to the t\""o you'ng people who striped trousers and stilf collars. 

Pied Pipers Too Good, 
Town Drops Rat Boubty 

are coming )'lere' as jl symbol of a ]n New York, bouqllet-presenl-
friendly nation. Thatls diplomatic ing, and dele~ations of local poli- BENNETT, Ia. (AP)- The "pied 
la,?gua~ lor, " No BrQJ:lx cheers. ticians will be reduced to the 
PI~ase." i . Th' It h I pipers of Bennett" Will no longer 

B m mmum. e VIS ors ave a - I' e c e i v e oUicial encQuragement 
ut th~re wl.ll.Qe thrlle oocasions ready laid down rules for their !rol;11 the town .council. 

~n Washingtdp wheh g~oups of peo- Canadian visit which say no The council voted five- and 10-
pie will pe ~e.~',Sonally introduced speeches. only one bouquet pre-
to \he roval vls1tors. Some of those senled at each stoP. and inlroduc- cent bounties on rats, depending 

b ' ~~ to e Iniroqyced P,r.Qbably are won- tlons for only top-flight local lights. tn 1937 they paid $20.~0 In bouh-
d:!l'ing lI\ready if !;hey can walk The same rule probably wllll10ld i 

backward Without tripping. But tor the visit to the New York fair, ties, but the paymenLs jumped to 
the ~tate pepal't~ent says they so don't expect to get an autograph. $74.90 in 1938. 
ncedh't practice; t,hel'e'U be no The police would argue with you The city tatlwrs did S(lme hur-
w.alkl,hd ~AC'k.w. ard. The introduc- -and win. ried investigating. found t hat ","-_·me=. __ "1..;,.,...;,.,. __ \,., _____ ..;,.,. ______________ youths were combing 8urroundlng 

CQUrSeS in Educa~io", Include Work 
For Advanced or lleginning Stu.dents 

towns lor rats, bringing them to 
, Bennett for payme:;Jt. 

Open to juniors, seniors. lUad- p~rVISlon are the following: art 
uate students and unc1assilied stu-' ed,,~tion, English, Frenoh, biol
dents with a prerequisite of a stan- o~, hQme economics, journalism, 
dard elementary course in psychol- mathematics, physi'cal education. 
ogy, summer courses in education' physics, social studies. sPffch and 
cQver hlstor,y, philosophy of edu- music. 
cat Ion. educational psycholoq. Administration courses include 
elemeritaqr psychology. eJ.eme.n- organization. personnel, ahd pub
tary educatiQn. sll,condary ed~ca- Uclty. public ~choql tilumce, the 
tion Imd administration. elementari scbool principal, in-

Education courses include an in- cUvjdual Instruction, Semmar in 
troduction to education, edl\ca- school adininistratlon, seminar in 
tional psychology including mell8- hilher educat,lon, educational per
u~mehts, and laboratory practice sonnel, legal aspects of school ad-
In high school. ministration. 

,DeaUng With the hls~ry lind -------
p!lL(08Qphy or e ~ u cat Ion are 
courseS in approaches in Ilb~al 
and cultural education, history of 
education In the United States and 
history of modern education. 

Fme Walerloo Man 
$10 for Speediug 

Result: no more bouf\ties. 

Syrian Govt.. ReaI~ 
QAMASCUS. Syrl/i (~)-Tl\e 

governme"t fS\r\l\ed ,April 6 to at
tempt l'ecQnci\1ation df dlffllrl!f\C8s 
Jjelween France and Syrian na
tlonali~ls. resigned yesterda}' with 
the statment that it COuld not 
adapt its Wlicy to that of France. 

The Cathedral of Cologne, 
G,erf.11anr, \Qok 500 years to ~uiId . 

Beven educational psycholQgy 
Courses are altered : advanced edu
cational psycnology. Introduction tq 
st~tistical methods. educational 
measU11!inents. advanced 8tatl~ti
cal me~od, ~minar in advanced 
educat~c;»l8l psycholOgy, psychol
ogy of c)il~dhocid and individual 
instruction. 

Cad Knapp, WaterlOQ. was fined > Ttue dr~aUc 
$10 for speedinJ ye'terdfr P' invention ttr the telleollon.e. 

A '\arp Q.umb@r 01 courses are 
lroupe4 ~.rW.er the general head
r~ . of ~~ep'\eR!;Bry education. 
API~ ~em ~ llJ4,ustrlal Brts tor 
~ Iilterm~).e l1'ades, newer 
P ... ctices ~ the ite~ching o~ ,ead
IIJI. ~up,errJll9D of languaae .arts. 
\II~~ ~lI! !,or J,rimary lUades, 
~rviJll.'IP of .arlU},lhiltic. -
, T.eaehl.n. 9f. elen1.entut science, 
supervl~ of tile WJ,m!U'y lI'ac,tes, 
teachilll QI. JeQ(1'.~ and the so
cial "lulf.!.es, c,hIl.'a ~terature, 
the cu,r~~l\U1ol .n~ piethods of 
In,,tructlQll hi ,eO,FBPb¥. 
rrybl~ ~ -8ffcl_\I~ jlUpervisory 

n,e!jl, <~~ #e~en~ ~OQI prln
EipaJ, al.l.perY;SlyJ? 01. the,locial stu
~ r!adJ.11I dl~!?i Ilties, geo
F8Ph¥ .Q/ AslII, e.CQ'WD,ic' geOgrll
i)b¥ Ql the tro~, 
. !;Ieqffaph)' of N ~ r t h .. ~merlca. 
elemeil~ fChoOl ph,yslc,1 educa
tion for ~ su~v<laor, . teachpll 
In klnder,fl\rtelll ~ prftchooJa, 
mental hT"ena' of 'Alie child, ad
vanced ~h~ ~~caU~, c~d 
study anll parent ~\lcatt~. 

Secondary e4.1,Ica\i..on subjects 
are luperylaibn Qt aec:,ondary ed~u
cation. hlih ~.,ool c,\.YTiculurn, or
ganization .and ajminlstratlon of 
junior ~h tl,Chqols, supervision 9f 
high scliqol ~bjecls, high school 
admlnlstratiQn, guidance prQb
lems in tl)c BCCondnr,Y school. 

Alao courses deaUng with SU-' 

J~ a\ITke N. Carson 10 police 
court. Dale Herrick, Iowa City, 
was fined $3 Qn similar charges. 

Good Logic, Though 
ARKANSAS CITY, IVn. (AP) 

-Smart young child tare is this: 
Six-year-old watched her parents 
set out the empty milk bottles each 
night and brilll. them In, fiIled\ 
the morning. So one night she re
placed the bottles with pop bottles.' 
It didn't work, thoullh. 

THE GR!~T LOV~ 
THAT lNSPIRED A 
DREAMER TO SPAN 
CONTINENTS WITH 
THE HUMAN VOICE! 

With 40 courses scheduled (or 
the summer school session. the ' 
chemist'1' department will offer 
~e5 of study tor gr~duates and 
undergradua tes In In 0 r II a n I c. 
quahLil!iti~e IInaJrsis, org\lnic. col
loid alld ~ustrl~ che,mlstrr. 

Elern\lllta.rl lind a d va n C e d 
Gollrses w11l be off~ed In manr 
~aljeS of the science, accqrding 
\0 ?ref, J.'. A . .Bond of the chem
istg department. 

For high school and college 
teachers, a special class in the 
methods of teachinll chemistry 
with emphasis on let:ture and lab
oratory presenljition wiU be given 
by Pro~essor .l3onll. 

Prol. W. G. l!lversole of the 
Qhemistry ~epartment is sched
uled lo "elld a class in applied 
electrochemistry and in theoretl
cal ~lectrocherrtlstry. T1:le latter 
course, wh.ich is open to graduate 
students only, deals with modern 
theories of solution and e~ectrlcal 
properties of solutions and sur
.faces. 

Seventeen courses are lined up 
for the universit·s s um mer 
school scssion in the hislory de
partmetlt. 

Some 10 courses will be open 
for graduates and undergraduates. 
The scheduled courses include the 
American Revolution 1750-1789, 
growth of the American nation, 
1800·1865, American biographical 
history, American constitutional 
history to 1860. history of ]owa 
lo 1865, modern Britain. eigh
teenth century Europe. Europe 
since 1918, supervision of social 
studies and special readings in 
history. 

Graduate courses offered are 
social studies curriculum labora
lory lor the secondary school. 
seminar: American civilzation; 
seminar: history of the west; sem
inar: British relations since 1900, 
seminar: Europe 1870-1914; in
dividual study: American history; 
and individual sludy: European 
history. 

Second Semester 1938-1939 

Tuesday. May 2S, 8 a.m. to Wednesday. May 31. I p.m: 

The regular program of class work wlil be sU/lpelllled al1d the: 
rollowing semesler-exarninaUI/D program substituted for "it. ClaAe$ 
will meet for examination in tHe rOQms in which th~y have b~en recu
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GIIOUPS A. J;I, C. D Eo" 
and G. as shown in the form. belo\/(; and Speech (2), (1), aM It, III 
shown at "N.B." below). 

,!he Program Committee directs the a~~ntlon ot ~oth stll~~ts, 
and mstructors and professors. to tl)e reguiat.:on that. there i~ to be no 
deviation from this Schedule. in th~ case of any examihaUon,-except 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission and ClassificotionJ on 
the student's written petition. filed in ample time and supportea by 
the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide relief 
from an excessive number of examirations within a single day. Dnla· 
tlon for the purpose of completing examlnatlona dtner wi" JlI& lie 
permitted. Students should prepare and deposit such peti lions It! the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women) . 

In case a student has as many as three examinations in a sitl~1e 
day, one of them being a "SPECIAf., GROUP" examtnatiorl, the Com
mittee will authorize only the "SPECIAL GROUP" examination for' 
anoth,er time. within examination week. than that specified In thlt 
Schedule below. Each petition must specify the e;cact title and course 
number of each one of the three eourses involved. and th~ day . ana 
the period, for each of these examinations as indicated in the 8clt~ddJe:, 

If sucb a student·s tht'ee examinations on a single day include two 
examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in cne or both of wHiCh 'are 
found more than one section. at different times, he should. in hls p~li. 
t1on. clearly set out the facts; and ask the instructor to indicate on 1M 
petition whether he is willing to allow him to lake his examinotion ill -
the different section at the different time. as indicated. 

Courses in chemical engineer
ini, with the law of conser
v,lltlQn t;lf ~a,tter in solving prob- I 
l~s arislsia in the chemical in
~ustl'les, will be oftered undllrl 
the directlon 01 Prol. li. L. Qlin. 
He ""ill a.lso Jle~ a chemical 
p ant insl,>ecilon trip which qual
Wed students will make during 
the summer session. 

Each such petition, before it is filed, should have the approval. 
Only Italian history and geog- statement of the instructor who is able and willing to give the exolnl. 

raphy is taught Italian grade nation at another time (within "examination week") than that pt'Q. 
school pupils. Naturally. the mop- . vided lor in the Schedule. ..-

Senorita Softa A}vare:r. 

pcts must wonder why II Duce 
needs such a big army when Italy 
is the only country in the world. 

Mott-

Rather than be a No.2 wife, Sen
orita Sofia Alvarez. Mexican stage 
performer, has turned down a 
chance to become a princess. Hav-
ing won the heart of Prince Last Times Today 
Duermdan of Bombay, Senorita 

(Continued from page 1) Alvarez broke her engagement THREE RANGE LOVES 
when she learned the prince al
ready had a wi[e. cal ch\lpter of Theta Sigma P)'li 

co-sponsored 1;he qinner. 
~an George Stoddard of the 

graduate college; James Kiver of P:ofessor Mott dedicated one of 
Chicago. national ~xecutive secre- ,hIS many books. 
tary of Sigma Delta Chi, and " " 
Dean George F. KaY of the col-I Slgma Delta Clu 
lege of 1i ber a 1 arts. I I'" "tl" t T 

James Fox, A4 of Boone, presi. ...l a es wo . 
dent of the Iowa chapter Of Sigma Loren Schullz, A4 of Burling
Delta Chi. who presided at the ton, of the Iowa City Press-Citizen 
dinner, inlt'oduced other promi- staH, and D. Mac ShowC'rs, A2 of 
nent guests - President Eugene Iowa City assisiant campus editor 
A. Gilmore; Professor Mott's fa- '. r 
ther; Anne Marie Sheely. A3 of of The D~IIY Iowan. bec~me n:em-
Marshalltown. president of th e bers of Sigma D lla Chi. national 
Iowa chapter of Theta Sigma professional journallsm fralernity, 
Phi; City Attorney Robert Larsen. lit a special initiation Sunday. 
Iowa City's oUicial representa- Present a I lhe ceremony were 
tive in the absence of Mayor H. Jamcs C. Kivcr, national executive 
F. Willenbrock. secretary of Sigma Della Chi. and 

with 

C H 

B 

ALGIERS 
Donald Grant of the Des Moines Willard R. Smith, Madison, Wis .• 

R . t DOE S hlanb h Companion Feature egis er, .r. . . C usc, representativc of the United Press "LOOK OUT FOR. LOVE" I 
representative of the Iowa City :"ureau. I A NIT III C I LI I 
Lions club, and Willard R. Smith The lwo notables were in lown lin cag e - u 0 a.!:.~ 
of ~e United Press bureaU at I City to attend the congr!,ltulalol'Y , I Addod Extra- letorial Revue I 
Madls9J1, Wis. dinne)' fot' Prof. Frank L. Molt. I 

Other guests inoluded Mrs. 

Marian Dyer Meyers of Chicago, I ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~i a charter memb"r of i.h~ local I ~ 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi. lind 
John Powell of the faculty at ' 
Iowa State coUllge. 

A bound volume of congrat\lla
tory messages was presented to 
Professor Mott, the title page de· 
sicned by Douglas C. McMurlrle 
of Chicago. authority on typog
rapliy and a close personal friend 
of thl! Iowa journallsm director. 

The dinner closed with brief 
remarks by Dean Kay, to whom 

BE FOR_ 

-Don't Dare Miss-

"UNION PACIFIC" 

ONE KISS DOES NOT 
MAKE A 

(Because the "SPECIAL GROUP" exal)linatiQns are arranged !C,1 : 
lhe special accommodation of the departmerlts and, Instructors in"olvea, ', 
it is expected that in such a Case the instl'uctol's ih charge of, the 
"SPECIAL GROUP" examination should give the examination at an· 
other time.) 

Each student who is absent from the final meetllJg of his class 
as indicated in the Examination Schedule should lie reported , oh thl! • 
official grade-sheet at the end of the semester, a~ "Abs." Before this 
grade-mark can he removed he must lile with llie Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition. with adequate vol,tch~rs 
attached. setting forth in full the necessity of his al1sence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating wheth· 
er, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable. the student has 
the department's and tbe instructor's permission to take the pnal ex
amination. If the Committee finds the reason for th~ abs.ence adequate 
it will issue to the student a partially prepared special repQr,t cart! 
(signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a forffi'1etter explain 
ing to him that he has the Committee's permission. 'with the depart
mental consent and at the convenience of the instructbr, to tak'.! his 
final examination within one month (01' other designated period qf 
time) from the date indicated 

Upon the student's taking the examination thus authorized the 
outcome is to be reported on this card. and not on any other ea.nI. 

In the cases of c\)nfllcls (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C 
D. E, F and G) the Schedule Itself. as presented below, provide. a 
general method of mjlking adjustmcnts. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as mdlcated 
in the rectangles below. meet for exa.mlnatlon durIng th.e PflrlOl1a 
noted at the tops of these three columns. and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly ol,)posite at the left of the double veHicle line. 

Tues. 
May 
23 

Wed . 
May 
24 

,;-lB A.M. 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

F and G) 

10-12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bol. (2) 
Math. (6) Socipl. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
.cxcept pre-medicills 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

2-4 ".1'1. 

TUESDAY AT , 
(EXcept those in 
Sp'i!clal Groull$ 
A, B, C] p, E, 

F ana G) 

------,.-
MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GRQUP B TUESDAY AT • 
(Except those in All scctions of (E~cept fuose in 
Special Groups Eng\. (2), (1) Special GroU~ 
A, B. C. D. E. (For rooms see Depart- A. B, CJ D, t; 

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F ami. G) 
------------- -------------

Fri. 
May 
26 

I SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections ot 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Ecan. (4) 
Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
A, B, C. D, E, Chern. (2)-(Pre-medicals) 

F and G) (For rooms see Depart-

MONDAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C, D. E, 

F and G) 

ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of 

French (4), (3) 
(Fl'ench (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

TUf.lSD~Y A'i ~~. 
(Except those in 
Special Grouj)S 
A, B, C, p, E. 

F lIn\i C) 

TUESDAY AT It 
(E"xcept those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, E, 

F and G) 

VAOATION 
l'ou'III •• 
....... ,~.~_rt 
Hl:ta A~ Th, 

Love Affair! 

CHARLES 
DUNNE BOYElt 

J ., 
~ Sat. 
~ May 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, E, 

All sections of . (Except , those in 
Span. (52), (54) Special Groups, 

SPECIAL GROUP E \'l'UESDAY AT i 

MICKEY ,ROONEY 
Lewis Stone 

-in-liTHE HARDYS 
RIDE HIGlt" 

• • • • • 
Emily Bronte's 
po'Yerful novel 

"WUTHERING ~IG;I;lTS" 
with Merle Oberon 

David Niven • 
and a sp~~l 
j!eloo~ cast. 
• • • • • 

JEANETTE 
MacDoNALD 

in - '''~ro~\Vay 
Serenade" 

with 
Fr{lbk Mor.g-an · . . . -

t.IONEL IB.~RRY~ORE · 
Lew ~yre8 

Nat Peridle,ton 
Laraine Da.v 

-In "CALLING 
DR. KILDAI}llE" 
• • • • • 

Startlb~ Tomorrow 
IRENE DUNNE 

with 
CHARLES BOYER 

in 
"LOVE AFFAiR" 

• • 

IRENE ~, 27 Germ. (2), (1) A, B. ' C, D. E, 

~~~ II ~ Mon . 
;:J iC May 

29 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 
(Except thQse in 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

(For rooms see Depart- F and G) : 
ment Bulletin Boards) , • 

SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT t 
All sections of . (Except" those in1 

' Engl. (4), (3) Special Groujii l 
(For rooms see Depart· lA, B, C. D, Eo " 

"Gooey" - FUNNY without 

being "Goofy." 
[

MARlA OUSPINSltAYA 
Lli lOWMAN. ASTlUD AUWYN 

• MAURICI MOSCOVICH 

ENDS 
TODAY! 

THE "DEAD END GIRLS" 

26e 
'j TUl 

in "PRISON WITHOUT BARS" 

36c 
Nltes 

You Wouldn't Be Allowed 

To See This 'Picture! 
'They' don't want this picture to be seen" 
'They' tried to prevent its being made" " " because 
it dares to call a swastika a swastika! 

1 

Perfect 
Entcrtainmen$ 

"TllUGS WITH 
DIRTY MUGS" 

CARTOON 

Wed. 
May 
81 

M;ONDAY AT 3 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C. D. E. 

F and G) 

ment BulJetin Boards) .. F and G) 

TUESDAl!' ~T 3 
(Except those in Special 
GrouPs A, B. C, D, E, F 

and G) 

S,ECIAl. 
GROUP G 

An sectionS of 
Psych. (~) 

{For rOQms SlIt 
Departl11entl ~Ul- , 

letin BoardS) .. . \ 
the particular SPElO[AL GFLOU P fectanglu above wh loh Is Invplvod. (Read at.,· 
ward flr t. In left (.'Olumn find tht'n In rl,ht column.) Thhl Iniitruclor will arra.r'f" 
~or you a., special examination. R~port to him, or h er. not lah~..r thM. n the relulU 
cla.ss hour MflY 18 Dr J 0: It pOHslblO, May J 1 or 12. • , 

The ri."t meeU~ or the chtliH m('8"" the flrl't le~·.ure or recltaUOII period In 
courses having both lecturel und r,:.-cltallo",:J. llnd laboratory per iods; or. In tlte 
c.le of courliCS Involving only In.boratory prrlodA. th A Jlrst rtuell-Itour of lhft ttrtt 
weekly meeting. l1"or eXBnlplf', ehc-mlslry I t meet .. tar lee·turN .'I1 Th S al I. '['be 
tlral r&l'ular mee ting 18, COnae(luontiy, TuosdA.Y Rl 8.-an(\ lh41 0la611 will ' meet , 
for ~x"nlln.lLUon Wedn.eadny, 1\1[\1 24. 2 p.m •. Record1ng to th e .t.u.bular torm above. 
Again , physics (126)m~N8 twice CIlch wCflik, TIl", ror it t~h~r laboral ory u~ 
ercl8e. ]-4. The pcrJml tor tlw exu rnllUt.thnl Is, tlwrc((lrro, Mon~.Y. lt~y 29. 2 p.m. ' , 

N.II. Ali .tudenl. enrolled In prlnolp\c8 oC ~M.Ch (I). It!al •• ctiona A and C ' 
ot Prlncll)I~" of Spf"ech (4) tln(l alII tr~hnl"n cnl'Olled In ttcetio R A. C, D, g. 0,11, 
und r or l:1l'lnclple .. of Speech (2), meet durlog the (Ino.l QI" trYIlla.Llon ..... eek III 
rooms a.nnounced Ily the Instructors RS follows: 

I 
Tue.day. May 23~Rl1cech (I). 8·10 a.m.: aeollon O. 8,io •. m.: Sec lion ~. 

S- IO R.m. 
)Vedr."lJdi:\Y, ;'fay 24-Scctlon <{C, 10~1:! ft..ln.; a~plltJn A t I-a p ,m.; 8&e,Uon tl 

3-6 p.m. 
CON'il' I,rCTH: I" e ... o of ...... 'II.Uqtr • • nn,Inl\lloq. t~. 8t'"I.~t 8hOUI~ report,tO 

the I .. ir"ctor In oharll'o of tho flr.1 of I"e IWII ron"I'I\lnr; ... hJ~'" .1 It'i~, . "!\bln 
';"It.urday. ~nl' "1- Boctlon I. 3· 10 •. m.: Soellon C. I •• !l.In.: llectlQ~ ~ }" , 

p.ql .• B .. IIQ~ 9. ~·5 p.m. . 
All ""ph"","~. J"nl'lrM /lhtl ~.nl" ... I~ RI'.cqh (3) ',I Qpt Wertp.rIda,.. at", ,I. 

(rOln lO~12 In rC)OIpit I'l1nClllfleo(1 by their l'eKll!Qtfvl} in~lructPNJ . \ 
All f~.h",ep In •• 0Uon . fl. ~. lind J of !lp •• oh U) nn~ ;o\t ~~"I\JmI. In '~GI~n 

B of R".~ch (4) moot on th e ~nya and nt tho hou,· •. nnli I~ til rqo,ha. ilnri.p~ 
by the r f6llpecllv8 IpHlruclorll. ~ • 

"OQO" cllUll:lcIf-n l\rne ly. lho",,,, wllnff6 rlryt or on ly WBakly m~qlirga Pq.qlull~ 
W cd nlllJday, ThurlKtay, l1'rldllY nr HHturr1 ny, I'll' w"l lJ h Hlrot "itt J\rr~ 1)r~(I .~ ' ~\U ' 
••• Igned (or o"'Ipln'll lon .... I\nn.tllll ·.,1 , .. ~"~" """fl .. I~~,j' ,)}' "1'" \_ t~ 
ella",e 'II .111 .. " ...... at ono or Rnoth .. r ot \h. fol owl~g j-Icrlrl',lo: '<, • 

t. ... ·rOI11 4 t o fI (HI any du~ (rom MAy 23 to Mu,y lH Inclu~~vc,-"uf1da, Hd 
M 01ll0rlt\1 Oa.y excont oll. I I 

2. ~ny orte or tho nXI'lnl nflllon Jl rlu(18 UHlJlgned, Hit l.n(llc,a\"d M,hQ.vp, '(P~' 
oumlna\lon. I .. 1:11'001(\1, (lItOLrI'R /I.. 11 . C. D. El . ~. "lid p .ln~11. fn. ~qaJ\ .. ' • 
"11\11' ''' \h~"" nve .""mlhaUOIl pe,·lad. will "0 ro~n(i qui ~ 1l..~lIl\bIP: ' . 

In c0'1nc.qllon ~1t1, a n. Y Jtuch nnnnunc;onuml It 1Af'.It.l Jd tt()JlldltlJlJ he lWOI~~ 
Inltriuc:tql' making ,the AnnOlln COIf\ool tp I'flC'f'ftaln Wh(>th~1' ftf\Y mQl1lh~r t)( .htl 
10 a ~y qnd~ '!p,.lnlhl."t for exnJll lrntion In 'fI,i"" 0 " •• 1A1. r .... j'l:e . 
IM'rlod. To ». oure. It I- ,~\ii~ 10 have eXlLll,illnUOIlO o~ mRro t'~.n 0".1 qe€at 
any or th ••• tir".II.~ 1t no .... a.nt I. " mMl,* ., 11><\" '''''' fino" tli. ~ 

Accordlnrr 10 pp. 01,,0,. In th e 'ornn,r laGIlI\y l\o\lo~ 1>I.II"Id\~1: tqr ,,' lal 
lemelter .. e.aamlnaUpn prqgram. ,I he Inll tr~clor nui~ UIII th~ exam n~U~n ~r AI 
he ""e. fit """'!led h .. !>old. \110 ",,.&.1 'qr the 'filII 1ll'rI .... : R. ml\Y niL". on' qit.1 
or a written . ~lt:m,,, .. l lon, or }"loth. or ne\\h~r . He m"Y eon\LJ»l ;r_lu1 .. r "')c~ • 
h. mJlY u.ejlll. til,'. ror review. or tor any pha •• of hi. wDr\( whIch .• nay '"11"\' 
him d.olrab. at 'hI. tIme. ' 

~ccordl". to ""nother regull\tlqJ\ whlch II pn raeoN n. ,,-"'opted. by the t~I1\J'. 
a ,tu,lont "b .... 't frqlll ,h. I]nal cumlnallon ,hQuld b. l'onorl~ .. "b .... ; I i~' 
In.t~uo t"r r.oQiJnl.~. that hi. Work IIp .to thl •• X8mlnall ... ~l',\. bel)J\ . , '" 
whloh ca •• ,he {Inlll rePort oho>116 lie ·"I;d , .. _,,~ ll'Ol1Kh the .lua~l\' I\'!'!!V " •• 
bC~1l A.b.~nt from th e th,,,l eltamln-.Uon, N\l exan)\haUQl' ." hOf,1\d ,he ~l,("~t • 
qucntly. to lIIuch a lI\.uf\el)t ~nUI .... tf'r the absence 1u.15 ~.n "lQu.ed y ~e ... 
",I\ke ... Ad"l'->"'" "a".' .t:", •• I"I)I\Uoa, ... hhown bY .. . g ... [~i,aIlY (\'-'1 &I 
roport o"..,d .IIIned by lh . Iloo"elary of Ih o CRm 'llltloe. \ndlC&t\hl thl\,\ til" .1IM ... 
11ns bee~ excu8ed and tha.t the .hklent 18 aulhot1a0d , .ubleat to '-he co~"ft{ .. 1\1 " 
fhp (\(\n \' rnimlf'o of 'li n tnl lrll(lfor '.I\IH·rI' 1I .... 11. to [nl(" 111(' fiN'll OJU'"ltmttlnn. 

11. C. D1)ftCAS, Secretary. Pror; ..... m Conlmit' .. 



MALE HELP WANTED WAN/rED 
NATIONAL CONCERN WANTS ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 1-

college men for summer em- Small apartment, private bath, 
pJoyment. Apply Box 3, Doily use ot laundr1. Must have inlor
In'Nan. maUon immedialely. Box 666, 

Al'ARTMlENTS AND FLA'm D_a_ily_~ow_an_.~_~ __ _ 

_ • !'OR RENT - MAY 15. TWO 

t
' room aportment with bath. 

Electric refriterator. Private en
IrIDce. 202 '" Fairchild. 

!'OR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 2 
room furnished apartment, elec-

• \rIC refrigerator. Dial 3083 or 5380. 

BICYCLES 
! r 

AT 

NOVOTNY'S 
214 8. CUnton 8L 

lOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
lIJIfurnished apartment. Ideal • ING 

f~ one person. Electric refrlger- -=====H=A=UL=====~ .tor. Dial 4935. rr 
fOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 

room, sleeping room. Close in. 
Dial 8874 . 

WA.VfED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAW- i 
' ~. Shirts lOc. i'ree del1ve1'1. 
JIIal 2246. 

Long distance( and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 v inK, 
Crating and StoraKe. 

MAHER 
BROS. PLUMBING ---

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Coodltionlng. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 

Cit1 t'lumbin,. 
TRAN8~BB A 8TOaAQ~ 

DLU. 96118 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating, Larew Co. m E 

Wishill/lton. Phone 9681. I Read 'he W ~na Am 

Strange Bedfellows Labor Curb U"ed 
N AI P Ii . . SANTA BARBARA, Cal. (AP) 

01 ways 0 llclans -An ordInance of Santa Barpara 
COALMONT, Col. (AP) - county was singled out l>y John C. 

There's a trio at the Johnson ranch Henderson, farm security admin
ntar here that makes an unusual istrator, as worthy of wider adop
family group. They eat out of the tion in vie", pf Californja'. mil/ra
lime pan and at night the three tory labor problem. tt requirl:!! 
sleep together on the Johnson tam- labol' contractors to oMain a re
!ly porch. The three are Buckie, a lealle from the county a~r!clMur8l 
deer; Reverent Gilbert, a Great commissioner before brlngitlg In 
Dane dog, and Cecil, the cat. more workers. 
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ACROSS . 
l l-C\~Y 111 2~ulded 
' Oklahoma 26-ForWard 

:t-A piebald 27-To etlrnil. 
, .~ 11' -'_ e bay late 

00", (Slang) 
1J.-..OueJl~ of 2II-An autumn 
I Arabia - flower 
IJ-Mark uRd 32-A latge unit 

to save ot an army ltS.:::r 35--Medite~~:. 
16-Leada neaD v_ 
IT~Ta1k nolaUy 3S-Aecend 
»-Depart 39-PollltJese 
n-Welght unit 40-Kllld ot 
II-What .. 

Ule .tate beer 
!loWer ot 41-LeIlplng 
N.bruka? t.mphlblarw 

DOWN 
l-M1xture of the Illy 

IpirIt.I and ft.mUy 
bot lWeet· 8-Forgive 
IIMd water 7-TIIe rain· 

t-.cetonln bow 
SwItzerland S-Nothln, 

'-lpited e-oou mound 
4-1. .on of l~ old Urn .. 

Adam 
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33-'Anglo
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the back at money of 
a throne account 

2b-N6t ,.neraJ 31-E«tulp 
iI-ale,. 36-The cry ot a 
29-Part of a eheep 

' ~urch 3'l-Flnleh 

Aamr ... 10 "'''iou' pussl. 
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CHANCE ~AVE 1 GeT 
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Community Chest Will Elect 
New Board of Eight Tonight 
Mrs. J. L. Records 
WiIJ Read Financial 
Report at Meeting 

A new board of trustees of the 

The Champ! 
Charles Alcala Will8 

Marble Tourney 
Iowa City Community Chest will '------______ . 
be elected for the coming year at 
7:30 thls evenlnl in the Press
Cititen building. Representatives 
of 33 civic and university gTOUps 
will select the eight board mem
bers. 

A financial report of the last 
year's funds will be presented at 
the meeting by Mrs. J . L. Records, 
treasurer. 

Members of this year's board in
clude Professor Elmer W. Hills, 
Attorney F. B. Olsen, Attorney 
Will J . Jackson, Joe Glassman, Lee 
Nogle, Mrs. Louise Lawyer, Alva 
R. Oathout and Edward S. Rose. 

Last year's officers were ProCes
sor Hills, chairman; Rose, vice 
chairman; Oathout, secretary, and 
Mrs. Records, treasurer. 

New olficers will be elected 
later by the new boord, Professor 
Hills announced. 

Local C. of C. 
Will Sponsor 
$6~OOO Drive 

Retail Trade Group 
To Inaugurate Action 
Tbursday Morning 

A $6,000 drive sponsored by 
the retail trade division of the 
Iown City Chamber of Commerc,e 
will begin Thl.l'rsday mprnln.~ 
and will continue through Friday, 
Chat'les Bowman, secretary of 
the Chamber ot Commerce an
n,llInced yesterday. 

Supplanting the six or seven 
individual drives th','oughout the 
year to finance civic activities, 
tilis 1irst annual promotion drive, 
c"lculated to save business and 
~roressional persons a substantial 
sum, will be inaugurated at an 
8:30 a.m. breakfast Thursday In 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Approximately fifty solicitors, 
who will carryon their work 
under the supervision of H. I. 
Jennings, will be present at the 
breakfast. Heading the 22 so
liei ting teams will be live cap· 
tnins: H. S. lvle, A'i"thur Aune, 
Chris Yetter, Emmett C. Gard
ner Bnd John A. Nash. 

Senior Class 
Presents Play 
'Pe~ 0' My Heart' 
Will Be Given In 
School Auditorium 

Members of the senior class of 
Iowa City high school will present 
the play "Peg 0' My Heart" by J. 
Hartley Manners, May 25 and 26 
at the high school audi torium. 

The cast inc ludes Virginia 
Shank and Jean Rae Wells as Mrs. 
Chicester; Vernon Schump as 
Alarie Chechester; Dorothy Smith, 
Ethel Chechester; Meyer Marko
vitz, Mr. Hames; Nick Duros 
and John Truitt, Mr. Brunt; John 
Lemons and Cleo Thomas, Jarvis; 
Betty Ivie, Habbs; Virginia Anne 
Jones, Bennett; Helen O'Leary and 
Miriam Williams, Lady Berwyn, 

Elinor Goodwin, Lady Gwen
dolyn; Lois Tallman, Peg O'Con
nell and Edward Mason, Jerry. 

Lola Hughes is coach of the play 
with Patty Scannell and Mary 
Barnes as assistants. Ruth Strub 
will be line-reader. 

Diocesan Council 
To Give Card Party 

Tomorrow Evening 

Charles Alcala of lienry Sabin 
school is Iowa City'S marble 
champion! 

In the finals played at the Red 
and White circus Friday night. 
Charles scored a total or 13 marble 
knockouts and won the travellng 
cup for Henry Sabin. 

Eugene Mahana and Laverle 
Brack, both of junior high ~chOQI. 
won serond and third places re
spectively with scores of 7 lind 6. 

Attorney William R. Hart pre
sented medals to the winners. 

Judge To Rule 
On Directed 
Verdict Today 
Slate ReAts Case 
Against Robinson 
On Larceny Charge 

Judge Harold D. Evans who 
is presiding in the state's case 
against Lconnr'd Robinson, Chi
cago, will rule at 9 o'clOCk this 
morning on a motion made yes
terday afternoon by defense at· 
torneys to direct a verdict. 

The state rested j ts case yes· 
terday afternoon at 4:30 alter 
calling seven witnesses to t h 'e 
stand. Those who testified were 
Eugene Dean and Stanley Kuc
zek, Chicago; Elmer Schleuter 
and William Schwinder, Daven
port police detectives ; W. H. Ben
del', [ol'mer Iowa Ci ty p 011 c e 
chief; Don McComas, Johnson 
county sheriff, and George P. 
Hauser, owner ot a local jewelry 
store from which the defendllnt 
is a lIeged to have stolen two 
wlist watches. 

Robinson was arrested by Dav· 
enport detectives July 8, 1938, to
gether with two accomplices, 
Dean and Kuczek, who were con
victed at Davenport on a ]arc~ny 
charge and were sentenced to the 
state reformatory in Anamosa. 
Sherift McComas and Deputy 
Sheriff Preston Koser returned 
Dean and Kuczek here yesterday 
10 testily for the state. 

BJ!ca).lse of siFkn,ess of the de
rendant and inability to get some 
of the defense witnesses here at 
delinite times the case had been 
continued from the 1938 court 
trials. The defendant had been 
free under a $2,000 bond. 

Petit jurors impaneled yester
day morning to hear the case are 
August Grothe, Will Holland, C. 
M. Karsten, Mildred M. Larew, 
Louise LUl)1sden, B. E. Manville, 
George F . Memler, William Pirkl, 
Bessie Probst, Robert Seiler, Ed
ward Smahel and H. W. Strickler. 

Defense attorneys are Charles 
B. Kaufmann, Davenport, E. A. 
Baldwin . and Ingalls SWisher, 
Iowa City. 

Lutheran Ladies 
Will Meet Well. 

Members of the Ladles' Guild 
of the First English Lutheran 
church will meet ilt 2:30 p.fit. 
tomorrow in the assembly room 
01 the Iowa City Light and 
Power company. . 

The hostesses are Mrs. Fra~ 
Hauth, Mr.s. Fred Jones, Nelle 
Payne and Mrs. L. V. Benjamin. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Have Breakfast 

In City Park Sunday 

Members o~ tile Johnson coim.:. 
Contract bridge, euchre and pin- t1 junim farm bureau will hold 

ochle will be played at the party a May breakfast at 7:30 Ii.m. 
which the members of the Dlo- Sunday in the city park . . , 
cesan Council of Catholic Women The committee in char'e 11\
are enterlalning tomorrow at 8 (Iudes George Rossnlanu c~t.~ 
p.m. In the K. C. clubhouse. .man; IUa Eakes, Mildrea Sf!.!: 

The public is invited to attend M&rie Slaby and Eddie ~alparek. 
thls affair which is in charge of Members are to l:7i'ine bacon, 
Mrs. D, J . Gatens. . t eggs and silverware. 

t' ----------------- ~ 
Announce 7 Civi.l Service Positions 
Open for Competitive. Examination 

United States civil servic:e com-I except for substitution of s.>ecl
mission announces oPen competl- fied experience. Experience I~ 
tive examinations for SeV4l1l posi- the field of wool productlon 1ill4 
tions with applicatiOflS to be on marketine mUlt be shown exc;etit 
tile not later than June 12 in the for partial sUbstitution of cer(1\n 

• commission's oUlce, Washlnlton, post gradliate study. AppUCU1b 
D. C. for the senior ;rade must no~ bi 

Positions include consultant in more than 53 yeats oid And lot tb~ 
public service, $5,600 a year, office specialist irlde dot more tharl 41 
of education, department of the years old. • . 
interior, which requirea a four Principal . enlineerin, drAl ta; 
year college course, a master'. de- man (aeronautic~l), $2,300 • . 1~af; 
£fee in political IClence, economics sen i 0 r en&lneerin. dr.~ 
or education and experience in ed- (aeronautical). $~,OOO , 1~~; iii
ucational administration. Appll- gineerlng prattsman, (8~::r:uif
cants must not be more than 113 cal), $1,800 II year, lind ' hlnl 
years old. . engineerjnl "rlillsman (a~ronaqU. 

Other position. are senior mar- cal), $1,620 a year; are ,tn~. ~~ 
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NOT I C E---I M P 0 R T A N-T 
~ue to the lateness of the season tvhich has retarded purchases of electric ref~igerators in ma~y 
Instances, and because of scores of requests by prospective buyers, the Special Offer of a Free Trlp 
to the New York World's Fair in connection with the IJurc/lOse of a new electric refrigerator lS 

Iterebyextended to (,.,ul inrill.ding purchast>s nlude Ott May 31, 1939. 

RADIO AND REFRIGERATION LEAGUE OF IOWA CITY 
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REFRIGERATORS PROTECT THE FOOD 
! 

YOU BUY IN TRESE IOWA CITY STORES 

\ 

, , 
" . 
. \ 

;' 

A. &. P. SUPER MARKET 
314 Sou~h Clinton treet 

ABRAMSOHN GROCERY 
619 South Capitol Street 

BOB'S GROCERY 
1119 South DodJe Street 

BRADY'S GROCERY 
lU West Burllnrton Street 

BRENNEMAN'S MARKET 
111 South Clinton Street 

BUEHLER BROS. 
. 113 South Clinton Street 

DYSART'S DAIRY STORE 
Z11 Eut Washlnl.ton street 

~CONOMY CASH STORE NO.1 
1'1 South Clinton Street 

ECONOMY CASH STORE NO. 2 
IU East Waahlncton Street 

ECONO"Y CASH STORE NO. 3 
Zl1 South Dubuque Street 

H. W. ELIASON 
1230 Muscatine Avenue 

FRY & SON 
III South Dubu9ue Street 

GARDNER'S FOOD MARKE.T 
410 Baat Market Street 

W. A. GAY & CO. 
lit South Dubuque Street 

GLASSMAN'S GROCERY / 
111 South Cllnton Sweet 

GUMP'S GROCERY , U" Eut Burllna10n Street 

,. HAWKER CASH GROCERY AND MARKET 
, 112 North DocIle Skeet 

HUMMER GROCER CO. 
liS South Clinton Street 

, ' 

, I 

BE!:P TRi: rOOD IN Y 

Iowa City food ·tores listed on 1hi page 

ALL keep foods SAFE in Electric RE· 

FRIGERA TORS . . . because Electric . 
COLD maintains constant safe tempera

tures under any and all weather condi. 

tions. You owe the e enterprising 

merchants a vote of thanks for the care 

they give the food you buy. And you 

owe it to yourself to give that food 'the 

same safe care in your own kitchen. 

, 

HUNTER'S GROCERY 
1331 Muscatine Avenue 

HURD'S GROCERY 
1025 Rochester Avenue 

HUTCHINSON ICE CREAM CO. 
330 East Market Street 

IOWA CITY POULTRY & EGG CO. 
7 East Benton Street 

.JEFFERSON STREET GROCERY . 
684 East Jefferson Street 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER MEAT MARKET 
U5 South Dubuque Street 

MANATT'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Avenue 

THOMAS McLACHLAN'S GROCERY 
617 Kirkwood Avenue 

~EANS BROS. GROCERY 
219 South Dubuque Street 

NATIONAL TEA FOOD STORES 
127 South Dubuque Street 

NORTH SIDE FOOD SHOP 
522 North Dodre Street 

NORTH SIDE FOOD SHOP 
208 North Linn Street 

) , OLD MILL ICE CREAM CO. 
12 South Dubuque Stred 

. ',' 

JAMES J. PARIZEK &. SON 
717 East Falf.chUd Sweet 

PEOPLE'S GROCERY 
701 East Davenport Street • 

PlGGLY WIGGLY 
20 south Dubuque Street 

POHLER'S 
1 South Dubuque Street 

POLEHN A BROS, & CO. 
127 East Collere Street 

JOE PUSATERI 
J 30 South Cllnton Street 

REBAL'S MARKET 
109 East CoUere Str.e~ 

RIVERSIDE CASH GROCERY 
7 J 0 Riverside Drive 

SE.LF SERVE STORE NO. 1 
109 East Collere Street 

SELF SERVE STORE NO, 2 
302 East Bloomlnrton Street 

SIDWELL'S RETAIL STOR~ 
111 Iowa Avenue 

SUMMIT FOOD MARgET 
812 South Summit 8~H' 

WATKINS'MARKET 
116 Soulh Dubuque Sweet 

. I 

BEN WHITE BOOK G~OCE~Y 
117 South Dubuque 8.,.", 

SAM WHITEBooK GROCERY 
1034 North Swrunlt 8.,ee$ 

• •• 

WICKS' G~OCERY 
116 South Dubuque street 

,-CO ... lvtUe
KOSER'S GROCEJ\Y 

-MorJe
MARSHEK BROTH~R8 

---"'.............. ......, .... -....... _It 
~ ... ~ .. -.. .. --....... ......... 
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agricultural economics. Collele for the aSs!aUnt Irllde appllclihla AM 
~:~~g aS~a!:~k~~:I)'II~~':' =ti:~~des~o~P;t;~~qcl~ .:i REFRIGER~IOB' " (wool), $3,800 a year, bureau of be more thlln 53 years o~r. iIri4 &ut I 

tralnin. with oourses In economics must not be over .. ~ years old. . M"'II 

or Ilili6jlecta related to wool pro- Full information may tie ~ ' .... ~ .. Iii .. ~II~~.ii ....... _IIIIIiI ... _. __ .... _.~P---.-.. ~~ ... _____ ... IIIii .. _ .. _ .. 1IiI ....... ~.~~~~ ....... ~ .. ~ .. ~'I d~ and ~keUna iI required, tained from the loc~ pO.t ohk!i. • 




